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INTRODUCTION 3 

Eugene V. Debs: 
The Beloved Disciple 

. 

W 
HEN I came td Sew York in Sovembcr 1914, 

Eugene Debs was only a name to me. I knew 
he had been more than once the Candidate of 
the Socialist Party for President, and had re- 

ceived more than a million votes. 
As soon as I became Editor of Pearson’s I asked Debs 

to write for me about the choice and master spirits he 
had known; in the next year or so he wrote those half 
dozen biographies which I am uow reproducing. 

His writings reveal the man : he deals in nothing but 
praise and )-et his praise sa\. of Ingersoll is subtly dif- 
ferentiated from his praise of \\Ventlell Phillips ant1 his 
admiration of the Hoosier Poet has different roots from 
his admiration of Eugene Field. 

His style is very simple and hall-marked with sincerity : 
all the while he is saying just \vhat he means autl feels, 
no more, no less, and yet he is always enthusiastic. 

Still he never falls as the French say, into martnalade: 
he has the sweetness but with all the dignity of a great 
personality. 

I wanted to tnect him and wrote telling him 111~ desire. 
The next time he came to New York he came to see me 
and we ,!unched together. He (made a far greater im- 
pression on me than even his writings. Every one 1illOWS 

his tall lean figure and face that with the addition of a 
goatee would do for the typical Uncle Sam; but Uncle 
Sam’s countenance has not the charm of unaffected 
kindliness that radiates from Debs’. 

We were some hours together:. when we parted 1 
surned alp my itnpression of him by calling him “The 
Eelavecl Disciple”, the most Christlike man I have ever 
had the honor of knowing. 

And so this democratic administration arraigns him 
under its o\vn law in direct contradiction of the Con- 
stitution and of right and justice and a judge desiring 
the rewards of infamy sentenced Eugene Debs to tell 

. 
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years imprisonment and he is now locked up in a cell in 
this “land of the free”. 

As Bernard Shaw wrote to me the other day his sen- 
tence is a disgrace to America and a disgrace to repub- 
lican institutions. We are all ashamed by his punishment, 
disgraced, all of us, save the justices and President . 
\\‘oodrow \Yilson I\-ho is chiefly and forever responsible 
for punishing one of the noblest of men. 

I like to recall Debs’s praise of Ingersoll: its even truer 
of Eugene Debs :- 

“He freely laid his all upon the altar that those 
uho came after him might escape the cm-se of 
slavery and the horror of superstition, and know the 
joy of being free. He was absolutely true to the 
highest principles of his exalted character and to the 

. loftiest aspirations ,of his own unf,ettered soul. He 
bore the cruelest misrepresentation, the foulest 
abuse, the vilest calumny, and the most heartless 
persecution without resentment or complaint. He 
measured up to ‘lii,s true stature in every hour of 
trial, he served \vith fidelity and vithout compromise 
to the last hour of his noble life, he paid in full the 
price of his unswerving integrit\* tq his own soul, 
and eacli passing ‘century to come will ad,d fresh 
luster to his immortal fame.” 

Frank Harris. 
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Riley The Hoosier Poet and 
Interpreter 

‘(Nature is fine in love, and where ‘t is fine 
It sends some precious instance of itself 
After the thing it loves” 

-Shakespeare. 

T 0 ears attunetl the morning stars in hoosier skies 
must have sung together on the day James \\‘hit- 
comb Riley was born. Sature. in love, certainl! 
crooned above his cradle am1 dowered him with 

her most precious gifts as he ol;ened his baby-e>,es upon 
the norld. 

The house in Grcenfiel(l in which the poet \vas born- 

“A simple oh1 frame house - eight rooms in all- 
Set just one sitle the center of a sma!l 
But very hopeful Intliana town”- 

is still standing, ant1 pointetl out with peculiar pride by 
old friends ant1 neighbors to the many devotees who visit 
there to pay homage to the birth-place of Indiana’s most 
famous and bclolvecl singer of her folk-lore and inter- 
preter of her co~nin~oii life. It was here that he spent 
his carefree boyhoo’cl days, played truant at school. ant1 
followed his fancy out into the fields and woods, whither 
he was lured bv t-he myriad voices of nature that Hhuntetl 
his poetic inia&ation: 

Riley’s father, a country lawyer a&i a study specimen 
of ,the hoosier tJip?pe of that ,clay, hat1 named the futnre 
poet James M’hitcomb, in honor of one of Indiana’s 
pioneer governors, and intended that he shoulcl become, 
like himself, an ornament to the legal profiession. But 
the lad demurred. He simply could not swallow the dry 
stuff of which law-books are made, ant1 whatever else 
fate or fortune might have in store for him, it soon be- 
came evident that there was not the making of a lawyer 
in t’hat restless, romantic, nature-loving yoluth. 



It was along the winding creek-Ibank, sun-tanned and 
bare-footed, or rioting with chums in the “Old Swimmin’ 
Hole,” or chasing ‘butterflies across richly-scented cl’over- 
fields, or wandering whither his roaming fancy might 
lead among the paw-paw bushes, the hazelthickets, the 
persimmon trees, or the towering hickories and walnuts 
in the pathless woods-it was in these artless quests and 
amidst such rustic scenes that young Riley drank deep 
drallghts from the fountain of boyish enthusiasm and had 
his poetic fancy aroused bj* the inspiration he drew firom 
the very heart of nature. 

Riley was sitill a <lad alt sdhsrol when he first gave 
evidence of his poetic genius, but it was not greatly appre- 
ciated. The schoolroom ‘had a little attraction for him 
as had the law office at a later period. The lessons were 
tetlious and the hours dragged slowly by as he heard 
through the open window the murmuring voices of the 
great out-doors, reminding llli,m of play-time and setting 
his heart ajingle with the prospect of release from the 
bontlage of the schoolroom and of escape from the sharp 
eye of its stern and vigilant master. 

Ah, ~110~ many of the l.ittle folk there are, even today, 
who are tied down to dismal studies which do not interest 
them, while their natural aptitudes and tendencies are 
either disregarded or repressed, and their “education” 
finally fits them for s~uccess in the multitud/nous ranks 
of the world’s wretched failures. It is this sort of educa- 
tion, so-called, that, as Ingersoll aptly characterized it, 
“polishes pebbles and dims diamonds,” and if young 
Riley had submitted to the regulation and disci,pline of 
the country schoolroom, his mentality would have been 
dwarfed, his personality effaced, and the fire of his genius 
utiterly extinguished. He might have written gram- 
matical commonplaces and composed polished rhymes but 
he would never have produced the vivicl verses, the in- 
spiring sonnet, sweet and homely as “Old Fashioned 
Roses” and tender and palt)!letic as the love of “Old 
Aunt Mary.” 

The hoosier lad who was to immortalize the homely 
dialect of his people yearned for freedom from the days 
of his childhood-freedom to roam the fields and wade 
the creeks, to lie in the shade of an old sycamore and 
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listen with rapture to the feathered choristers in its over- 
hanging boughs. Like the \ ragrant butterfly, he loved 
to flit, in perfect abandon, from field to field, from flower 
to flower extracting the native sweets his riper genius 
was to .distill into the dripping honey of his melting 
melodies. 

He loved nature in all ,her dhanging, &arming moods 
and abandoned himself joyously to all her enticing over- 
tures : 

“Vntler some old apple tree, 
Jes’ a-restin through and through, 
I could get along without 
Nothin’ else at all to do. 

Lay out here and try to see 
Jes’ how lazy you kin be:- 
Tumble round and souse your head 
In the clover-bloom, er pull 
Yer straw hat acrost your eyes, 
And peek through it at the skies.” 

And this is how James Whitcomb Rile!: received th; 
education that made him the poet of the children and the 
interpreter of the simple life of the common people. He 
had sprung from their loins and he incarnated lt’heir life. 
He breathed their spirit and shared their joys and sor- 
rows, their hopes and yearnings.- He glorified them in 
song and story, gave their language, rude and unculti- 
vated, to poetry and literature, and they loved him with 
all their honest hearts. 

Always do I remember Riley as I first saw him in the 
flush of his young manhood. He was midway in his 
twenties, yet seemed a boy to me, and remained so to 
the end of his days. Happily, he could not outgrow his 
boyhood. The magic of his own entrancing fairy-world 
of childhood held him willing captive and kept his spirit 
sweet and his heart young. 

He carried about with him the jaunty air of a youth 
in love, he overflowed with dilicious humor, and he heard 
music and saw poetry in all things about him. He sang 
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of the honey-bee and the butterfly, the tree-toad and the 
cr.icket, tlhe hol,lyhock and the clover-,blosso,m, and t,hey 
were all precious in his sight and all essential to his 
world. 

“ ‘Cause I’m happier in these posies, 
And the hollyhawks and sich, 

Than the hummin’ bird ‘at noses 
In the roses of the rich.” 

The rapturous tribute of Robert Ingersoll to Robert 
Burns applies with peculiar fitness to the hoosier poet: 
“Here was a man who plucked joy from the mire, made 
godesses of peasant girls, and enthroned the honest man 
. . . a man who loved this world, this life, the things 
of every day, and placed above all els,e the t’hrilling ex- 
stasies of human love. . . . A little valley, not very 
wide, but full of sun&ine ; a little stream run5 down 
making music over the rocks, and children play upon 
the banks; narrow roads overrun with vines, covered 
with blossoms, happy children, the hum of bees, and little 
birds pour out their hearts and enrich the air. That is 
Burns.” 

Some years ago Riley visited St. Louis as the guest 
of the Indian Society. The St. Louis Globe Democrat, 
incidental to the visit, published some “Riley Stories” 
told by friends of the poet which will bear repeating at 
‘this time : 

“We hoosiers ought to be everlastingly grateful to 
‘Li je’ Halford,” began one, “for bringing Riley into 
prominence, by dismissing him from his job as writer 
for the Indianapolis Joun~~l. Riley was getting a few 
dollars a week from the Jo~rr~l fog original poems when 
‘I,ije’ Halford, afterward private secretary to President 
Harrison, came to the paper as ~managing editor. Half’ord 
at once decided that expenses should be cut down, and 
picked upon Riley as the first victim. He told Riley that 
the poetic department would be continued if Riley wanted 
to furnish the poems without expense to the office. The 
blow was a hard one on Riley, and he was ready for a 
time to give up in despair. While things were looking 
decidedly blue for him a convention was held in Indian- 
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apolis. One of the men nominated was a big fellow who 
had never made a speech in his life. He was called be- 
fore the co~nvention, and, shifting from one foot ‘to the 
other in perfect agony for a moment, he blurted out: 
‘Gentlemen, I thank you for this nomination. I can’t 
make a speech, but I can tell you one thing: The ticket 
you’ve nominated here today is goin’ to win “when the 
frost is on the punkin an_d the fodder’s in the shock.” ’ I 
heard that ,speech,” continued the narrator, “and it took 
the house by storm. It was evident that the little poem 
by Riley, which had been published but a few days before, 
had been read by’ the delegates to that convention and 
by the spectators, who joined in the applause which 
greeted the apt quotation from the poem. That circum- 
stance brought the <business (manager of the J~UVNU~ to 
Riliey’s rescue, and his first book, “The Old Swimmin’ 
Hole and ‘L,even More Poems,” was published and made 
a great hit. . . . If Halford hadn’t fired him he might 
never have discovered himself.” 

A&her member of the party told the following: 

“Riley used to have a fondness for dogs, and always, 
in his younger days, had one at his heels. One day in 
Indianapolis he came across a magnificent coach dog, 
and induced it to follow him away from the place it had 
been left by its ‘owner. Riley took (the ‘dog down t’o the 
Journal office and tied iI to the leg of his table, where 
he was doing some work. Along in the afternoon the 
owner of the dog came in with an advertisement in which 
he offered a reward for the return of his prize coach dog. 
Riley’s explanation did not gb and only the intervention 
of other members of the staff saved the poet from a 
trouncing at the hands of the irate owner of the dog. 
The story got out and Riley was joked a good deal about 
it. He usually turned the matter to account by using the 
story to prove that it paid to advertise.” 

“Riley told me once how he happened to adopt his 
homely style in writing poetry,” said another member of 
the party. “He had been credited with having discovered 
a new field, g,ut told tme tihat the imdea came to him like 
a flash. He had been abroad and was on his way to 

’ 
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Indianapolis. & looked up at the sky and decided that 
i’t was jlust as blue as it was in Italy. ‘1Y1e purling brooks 
purled just the same in Indiana as they did in Switzer- 
land. The trees were just as green on the \Vabash as 
they were in France, and the birds sang just as sweetly 
in America as they did any place in the world. It came 
to the poet that it wasn’t necessary to get owt of tlhe sight 
of the plain people to find the poetry of life. The pop- 
ularity of everything he has written along homely lines 
is proof sufficent that he was right about it.” 

Back in the seventies when Riley first began to enter- 
tain the home-folk bvith his quaint studies of hoosier life, 
it was in the country towns adjacent to Indianapolis, 
whither he had gone to make his home after leaving his 
native Greenfield. The audiences \vere small as a rnle 
but not lacking in appreciation of the entertainer’s serious 
and comic readings from his jvritings and his clever irn- 

perSOriatiOi1 of hiS hollleS~J~li~ ChLlracterS. l‘he people 

were beginning to read his clialect verses, the children 
were especially becoming interested in his poems and 
sketches of child life;antl llis fame, until now of i local 
character, began to spread over the state. It was at this 
time that he was given the sobriquet of “Hoosier Poet” 
by his admirers, the endearing title that clung to him to 
the end of his life. 

The publication of “The Old Swimmin Hole and 
‘14even More Poems,” the charming dialect series contrib- 
uted originally to the Indianapolis JOIIY~KII over the nom 
de plume of “Eenjamin F. Johnson” of Boone (country j, 
and the fii.st of his writin g to attract attention, in a 
modest, paper-covered little volume, was quit’e an event 
in the rising young author’s life. These homely studies 
in hoosier life, both grave and gay, went straight to the 
hearts of the people. Old and young were equally aston- 
ished and delighted to find themselves, their irltllost 

thoughts and moods, and their simple, honest ways SO 
faithfully interpreted and so charmingly impersonated b!: 
a native singer of their own hoosier SOIL 

The poem .in this series which struck the most re- 
sponsive chord and won instantaneous popular favor for 
the author was “M;hen the Frost is on the Punkin and 
the Fodder’s in the Shock.” The hoosier farmer and his 
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family were elated beyond expression. It was their psalm 
of life. They were electrified by its vivacious spirit and 
hung enraptured upon its rhythmic, stirring appeal. It 
was in their own backwoods language, and to their simple 
taste it was the sweetest n~clocly that ever charmed mor- 
tal ear. 

The boys declaimed the rollicking new poem at school 
and thousands repeated .its jmocund. jingling lines eveiy- 
where. To this daJ- its popularitv has scarcely waned. 
It is still widely cl~~otetl and holds’ its timehono&l place 

. in the program of man>* a popular entertainment. But 
Riley himself leas the only person who could do justice 
to this typical hoosier dialect poem on the stage. His 
impersonation of the old farmer was perfect. Riley him- 
self completely vanished and reappeared in the r6le of 
the homespun tiller of the soil. As a mimic he was 
incomparable-the perfect master of the art. His dra- 
matic power was marvelous-his humor irresistible, and 
his pathos melting to the last degree. Sol Smith Russell 
once declared that as a dramatic impersonator Riley stood 
alone and I think that all who ever saw and heard him in 
“Nothin’ to Sa,,, My Daughter” or “Out to Old Aunt 
Mary’s” will agree with Russell. 

It was Riley’s impersonation of the old farmer and his 
reading of “‘?he Frost is on the Punkin” that captured 
by storm the great audience gathered at the Academy 
of Music in New York as the guests of the American 
Suthors and \l’riters on ‘one of their annual 8celebration’s 
some twenty-five years ago. The most distinguished 
authors and men of letter were in attendance. They had 
never seen Riley. Most of them had not even heard of 
him. His appearance was a surprise to that cultured 
gathering, that high-brow assemblage ; his performance 
a revelation. The audience went wild and actually broke 
into boisterous cheers Riley was something new and 
vital and oh, how natural and refreshing! He was from 
the wild and woolly west, homely, unspoiled, a type of 
genius native to his common soil-and he won the honors 
of the day in the great metropolis where were gathered 
the shining lights of the literary world. 

The fame of Rile\* now flashetl over all the land. Mrs. 
Grover Cleveland, whose husband was then President, 
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, was in the New York audience and like the rest was 
carried away by the fascinating hoosier poet. Soon after 
he was a guest at the White House and from that time 
to the day of his death he was in demand in every part 
of the country, and packed the largest opera-houses and 
entertainment halls to their utmost capacity. 

The sweet and homely dialect lines in the golden mouth 
of the hoosier lad had wrought the magic. I can see and 
hear him still in the r6le of the hale, hearty, bluff old 
farmer. Never was Ithe’re another like him. With rapt 
attention tlhe great audience follows every facial w’him, 
laugihs at every gesture, and hangs breathless upon every 
tender, pathetic word that falls from his eloquent lips. 
Ilow vivid it remains in my mealory after all these years! 

“\Vhen the frost is on the punkin and the fodder’s in 
the shock 

ilnd you hear the kycuck and gobble of the struttin’ 
turk’y cock, 

And the clackin’ of the guineas and the cluckin’ of the 
hens, 

And the rooster’s halleyloo\-cr as he tiptoes on the 
fetlcle, 

0 its then the time a feller’s a feelin’ at his best, 
\Vith the risin’ sun to greet him from a night of gracious 

rest, 
As he leaves the house bareheaded and goes out to feed 

the stock, 
When the frost is on the punkin and the fodder’s in the 

shock.” 

All these early poems, fresh from the heart of the 
buoyant young auth’or, ,hav’e their themes in t’he common 
life that inspired them-the life of honest toil, of home- 
spun simplicity? neighborly kindness, and sweet content. 
The country fiddler comes in for. his full share of re- 
cognition and we ,hear ihiim pour out his soul in rh,apsody 
to his darling old fiddle: 

“‘I’hat’s ]IO\V this here old fiddle’s won my heart’s endurin’ 
love ! 

prom the strings acrost her middle to the screechin’ keys 
above- 
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From !her ‘apern, over bridge, ito the ribbon round her 
throat, 

She’s a wooin’, cooin’ pigeon singin’ ‘Love me’ every 
note ; 

And so I pat her neck and plink 
Her strings with loving hands, 

And list’nin’ ,&s’t, I som)etimes think 
S&e sort 30’ understands !” 

Riley could not only write in tender appreciation of the 
“fiddle” but he could touch its strings and caress it into 
softest strains; he could pick a banjo and make it sing 
or sob, according to his moods. He had special talent 
for sketching and drawing and would without doubt have 
become a great cartoonist. ‘The art of lettering was natu- 
ral to him and quite early he excelled at painting novel 
and attractive signs. His hands were skilled at decorat- 
ing and in many ways ,he showed himself possessed of 
creative talent and of a rare artistic temperament. 

No one I have ever kno\+n worked more painstakingly 
or conscientiously at his task than Riley. His letters are 
all written as if they had been intended for the printer. 
Never a careless line or a slipshod expression. @very 
paragraph precisely prepared, every word carefully cho- 
sen, and every line neatly penned. He was indeed a 
model ,lettejr-writer. Every letter in ‘his ‘hand is a perfect 
specimen of tile art. In writing his poems and sketches 
he was, if possible, even m’ore particular. He spent hours 
over a single couplet. As Hilliard said of Edward Everett : 
“l3e is as caredul to ‘select tlhe right word as a workman 
in mosaic is to pick out the exact shade of color which 
he requires.” 

Much of what Riley wrote came to him spontaneously, 
but in the preparation of his literary work he was a most 
conscientious craftsman. He never relaxed in industry 
or patience until every word was just right and that 
meant perfection so far as he could make it so. 

I remember once asking Riley if his work came easy 
aud his wittv answer: “Easy! I should say not. It’s like 
grinding sausage-meat with ibones in i,.” On anoth,er 
occasion I asked him if he had worked very hard at a 
certain task he had performed and if he felt tired when 
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he had finished it. The answer made me laugh and 1 
have laughed about it man\- times since: “I felt when 1 
got through with that job as if I had given birth to a 
roughshod colt.” 

Riley, sympathized deeply, tenderly with the poor and 
lowly. He did not attempt, as did Shelley and Burns, to 
incite them to revolt against their exploiters and de- 
spoilers, for it did not occur to him that poverty, in the 
present age ‘of mavelmous machinery and rapid produc- 
tion, was an tmtieccssarv evil, the tolerance of which was 
scarcelv less than a social criine. Ne~erthcless, he had 
the prdfomndest respect for and sympathy with honest toil 
and in manv of his poems he paid sincere tribute to the 
working cla& He loved the poor but he did not envy 
the rich. Hc knew the effect of great wealth upon its 
possessor, and here is the greatest line he ever wrote: 

“There’s nothing ‘at’s patheticker than jest a bein’ 
rich.” 

Riley had known poverty ; he had had his part in thi 
fierce and ofttimes tragic struggle for existence, and he 
had not forgotten it. His heart was with the poor. Later 
he became well-to-do, rich, indeed, from the large and 
rapidly increasing royalt!- on his books, but there was 
nothing in wealth and power that appealed to his simple, 
unostentatious nature. . 

I 
“I pray not that 
Men tremble at 
My power of place 
And lordly sway,- 
I only pray for simple grace 
To look my neighbor in the face 

Full honestly from day to day- 
Yield me his horny palm to hold, 

And 1’11 not pray 
For gold ;- 

The tanned face, garlanded with mirth, 
It hath the kingliest smile on earth- 
The swart brow, diamonded with sweat, 
Hath never need of coronet.” 
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The hoosier poet was born among the common people, 
the “lowly,” as they are sometimes called, and this was 
his supreme fortune. Had he been the pampered, off- 
spring of the “upper class” the world would never heard 
of him. It was because he was of the common folk, of 
their own simple habit and sympathetic nature, that he 
knew them so well and loved them \vith such intense 
fidelity and devotion. He knew them as he knew his 
own heart, out of the fullness of nihich he sang their 
praises and glorified their virtues in his tender, loving, 
inimitable poems and sketches. To them he looked for 
sympathy and encouragement and from t!hem ‘he drew 
his virility and inspiration. And their honest love and 
hearty pride in his brilliant achievement and his growing 
fame made him rich, indeed, rich in the moral wealth and 
spiritual treasure that come as the reward of self-for- 
getting consecration and social service, and could not be 
purchased wit% all the guilty, blood-stained gold that ever 
cursed the world. 

The money that came to Riley in later years added 
nothing to his inspiration. nothing to his fame, and noth- 
ing to his happiness. The rich \vere eager to patronize 
him and vied with each other to do him honor after he 
had triumphed in his struggle and was loved and honored 
by the world. He had occasioli to see and study the 
“upper class’ at short range and it was then that he con- 
cluded that- 

“There’s nothing ‘at’s pathetickcr than jest a bein 
rich.” 

Rich in purse and poor in spirit ; rich in purple and fine 
linen and poor in intellect ;. rich in all that money will buy 
and poverty-stricken at heart and soul, this is poverty, 
indeed ! 

There is no poverty tibat so blights and Matis, SO 

wdtihiers and destroys as tihe poverty of (the spiriit alkd SOUR ; 
and it was this s$rtua,l pauperism tin luxuriant raiment 
and ablaze with diamond’s and precious srl’ones that Riley 
had in ‘mind ivhen lhe saicl : “There’s nothing ‘at’s pathe- 
ticker {than jest a bsin’ rich.” 

,After the fame of ‘the hoosicr poet had y)mread beyond 
t& boundaries of his native state the responded to ill- 
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citations to entertain audIiences in all pants o’f Nhle coun- 
try. He \ws assooiated dlurialg &is tperilod ,vAth Eugww 
Field, Eill Nye, Charles IZugene Bamks and &her literary 
ligihts *and ,wilts of t’hrat cjasy and tihey served It’he publi~c 
wi.th a unique and intewst,ing bi%l a,f ~entert~ainment. Riley 
and Nye remaj,ned long icn dohle thlarness atnd a rare 
attaohment o;f nlwtual af f &ion greiw “p ,bett ween them 
t’hat ended only wit.11 ~&at!h. 

It wa? during this t,ime Adat I saw mu& ,of Riley, and, 
ilike all rutlhers &IO have known Ihi’m ~in~i~mntely, learned 
tlo alcove him. \Vhen we met at Indianapolk, his ‘hmne, 

we &ared ?hp last mtiaute ,toget’her and ,he 8invarilalbly saw 
me off at the st,ati’on. \\lhen ‘he ca,me to Terre Hawte, 
my home, as he frequently tliid. he ‘was our guest. J,t ‘was 
my privilege tlo arrange tihe f’irst lwbl.ic enterbalnlm~ents 
hc gave in Terre Ilaute. His first audiences were small, 
but latter Ithere was’ never room enough t,o acwmiodate tlhe 
eager multitude t&t t’hroagetl to hear :him. He was a 
conmnlniate IartiSt, aiid ‘he wou~h~ !iJave made a uwnderfLll 
actor. His ‘power of ftJJlimi,cry was dInply rnarvel~ous. By 

the magic of ‘hiis art ‘he ,could wiith eclua9S flacility contort 
hlis face intmo t!iliat of a babe or an wt~ogenarian. Hiss bo’dy 
viekled t’o bhe same strange sjorcery and accommod;a&ed 
jtself perfectly to all .bis nide range of p’O;ses and per.son- 
aloities. kTe illlad a soft, musical dntl delidously modu1ate.d 
voice whi,ch, wkh his wm~dcrf~~ly mncrl,dle and expr’esslive 
features, wrought a Fpell a4m08st of ~v~ibd1w-y upon ‘his 
listeners. J& patihos was inco,mparab!y tender and sim- 
prewive. J ‘hlave seen large audiences sit breatlhlesis, tears 
gliisteniag in tihaimr eyes, under ‘its potent qell. Old and 
yoNu~ng, cnltuwtl and unl&tered Shared equally in ,their 
alppreciatison of his opulent gifts. They ai11 undenstood 
Riley, and were equally &armed bv ,his grace an,d power, 
anld all loved tihe poet land Illonored the man. 

Riley dressed with the .clalmc scrupulous care that 4e , 
wrote. His chthes. like ‘his w’ords, ~hsd Ito fit to per- 
fection. JJe xvas always clean-shaven and neat as a fash- 
ioln-plate. Yet Ih,e was modest in his atitire and dressed 
with Necoming ,simplicitv of t’aste. H’e retired l.ate at night 
and ‘when he welnt to I!& room carried an armful of books 
wi,tih him and read untiil abmost dayl$ht. He instinctively 
s’lbrank from personal prarise. Once I compliment~e~d %irn 
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u,pon a sign~a~l Ihonor wlh&!b haa been beastiwNedi upon him : 
‘he did not thank me but quoted ltlhe memor,able line from 
L,owell to L~itzcoln : “He dreaded Ipraise, not blame.” 

‘Ilbe monumen,tal work of R,iley was his creation of the 
chii’ld-ulorld, and itlhle love t’he little dhildren 1aviAled upon 
him WE the crowning glory of ,his life. Riley himself 
remained a dhild at Il;seart among his troops of (merry c’hil- 
dren and \\li.tl:l~ them he romped autl played. he sang ~antl 
dzmced, he loved and dreamed the festive NlloL~rs a\vay in 
the &chanting bo\vers of the fairy-world of his own 
creatimon. AAnd who shall say tl!xat the child-work1 is not 
aflter all mt’he real world, Itlie sweet and sane world wGxx-e 
love and peace and innocence and kindness reign and 
war asntl strafe and Ihatred are unknaxn ! 

‘Phe ~beau~tifLL1 characteristic persona4 letters from Riley 
keq, him near ‘to LLs now that he f:las passled from earth11 
scenes. He aljvays wrote in opt~imiist?c mood and in a 
vein of ~kin~tlly, wholesome liunior. The follo\viiig letter 
was received from ‘him aflter a deldg$tfLtl &it at fllis 
home, during whid:l I ‘had jocularly called llrilm “The 
bench-legged poet,” and fo4o\ving &ch I had sent h&m 
some roses of \vhic!i he was pa&onately fond: 

LlIy dear Debs :- 

I30 you th,ink I’ve entirely forgotten all I owe you ? 
No : that qLiery i5 gra~tuitous, and k~nowledge of your loy- 
shy throughout the past florbitb $11 affcnti’on of question- 
ing i,t now. Ilut I’ve been anytlhing bnt a well ma’n for 
a long, long l+ne, and in consec~uence I’ve s;imply been 
deprived of ,the $easure of expressing to yen, u&l now, 
my ripest, ridhest grati~tude for your recent floral re- 
membrance. Toni Uoore sings in effect,- . 

“You mav break-you Inlay &atter tlhe little bench-legeg’d 
poet-if you will, 

But the scent of Deb’s’ basket of roses will cling round 
‘him sIti !” 

May this f~intl you as glad at ‘heart as your gift made 
me, and mav vctur gentle intlereyt in al’1 Ibuman kind never _ _ 
lvax nor wane thougih all t:he stars of heaven keep LLp th’eir 
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spieciality. My lolve to you-your brot~her, and all friends 
-partkularly Ben Cox. 

Af fecti~omtely as always yours, 

-And no’\\‘, his chown work caiii~l~letctl, ‘Iris beautiful life 
ended, his fame secure, and ‘his name ~iaiiniortal, be Ihas 
fallen asleep, !pillo’\vecl upon tlhe ~hount~co~us (breast of the 
mother of 11’s all. He sleeps ,in the sam%uary Iof t:lle elect, 
in the ,Messings of tlhe children ‘Ire llovcd, and tlhky will 
xveavc garlantls of “Oltl FaslGoned K~oses,” freslh ,with 
t’he hreat!h ‘of the mornin g, ,in memory of Ittheir poet and 
friend throu,“h all coining years. 



Wendell Phillips: Orator and 

Abolitionist 

“Thkz people is a Deast of muddy Uxain 
‘&alt knonvs not (its 80~vn strength, and therefsore stands 
Loaded with wood and stone ; ,&he\ powerlcsi hands 
Of a mere child guide it nldh lbilt and rein ; 
One ki’ck wc~ld~ be enough to ‘break tl’:lk ‘chain, 
But t’he beast fears, ,antl what the child demands 
It <toes; nor its lawn terror undersltands, 
C’onfused and stupef~ietl ‘by ,bugbears vain. 
Most (wonderful ! 1hYith ilts ,own lh,and~s it &s 
And gags .itself-gives itself deatlh and xar 
Flor #pence doled out by Kings from its own st’ore. 
Its own are ,aP1’ things bmetween eartlld and {heaven ; 
But ‘this i’t knows not ; land if one arise 
Tto *tell the trueh, .it kills whim tmforgivel;.” 

T 0 pay Ullomage to the Imartyrs ‘of ‘history, the men 
and women w1;1i0 died that we who-came after them 

miight live, has always been to me a duty of love. 
I never glo to Alton, Illinois, witihout vi’silting the 

tomb of Elijah P. Lovejoy, tlhe pioneer abolitlionist who 

was ~murdered there by a pro’-&very mbb ‘oln Novem’ber 
7, 1837. The trlagic end Of ~OVej'O);'s SltOrllly career was 
the signal for Itlie begin+, m of tihe still more tempestuous 
career o/f ‘\Venrlell Philliqvs. \V&en tlhe t,orc!h fell from 
&e nerveless grasp, lof the slain anti-slavery editor in 
Illinois it was eagerly seized and ,tiefiantly ~heltl al’oft by 
a rising ydung lawyer sin Mjassachusetts, who was detiined 
to become $hie cammanding f’igure and adhii’eve world- 
,wlide f,a!rne *in ‘the bitter and lb’lcrody struggle, tillen in its 
{ncipient stages, Sor the overthrow ‘of clhattel slavery in 
,the 1Jn:ited States. 

It was in 1831, when young Phillips was in Ili4s twen- 
+ietlh year, that William Lloyd Glarris:on began the publica- 



lion of his and-sila\Tery firebra~nd, 7’1~~ L,ibuafor. In Jan- 
uary of the foll~owing year, r832, ‘the :\nCi-Slavery Society 
of New England was organized in Bost~on witlh ‘twelve 
apostles, Garrison (heading the list. In Octtober, 1835, the 
m)oB soi “gentlemen of property and standing” attack’ed 
Garrison in Boston ‘and at,tempted ,t’o lyndh hlilm f,or pro- 
testing against the lawless suppressi~on od a meeting of the 
“Bostaon Female A%ll’ti-Slavery Society.” \V8endell Pbi’l- 
lips, ‘then a yozlt~h ‘of twenty-four, was an eye-witness tlo 
Chis cowardly ,and djisgraccful scene, ,thlc s’ignifican8ce of 
whidh flashed upon Ibis keen brain land struck him witth 
hiorror and indignation. Says one Of his blilographers: 
“A y0Llllg man, tall, stately, iimpasN9ive, of ‘deep convic- 
tions and ‘of unqnen~chalble r,esolves. witnesves the events 
of a. d’ay. His soul k’nows the ma8nhood of force as well1 
as @he eloquence of s~~ee~db. Garrislon ‘is being dragged 
through Che s&e&s ‘of C,oston; ~tihie young man follows, 
while respect Ifor law, peace tenets, and #personal rights 
are rioting in Ihis ‘brain. Pregnant liberty is heaving in 
the qualms. The mob, incited by ‘the criles of violence, lay 
hands ,on Garrison, pult a rope abo8ut Ihis waist and’ drag 
him <to impr~is~onmenE ! \Vhat a memorable day fsor thre 
P.uritan city! The &oli$ionist, \I’enldefl: I%llips, is 
born.” 

Yes, it was on Xtihis eventful day tihat \Vendell Plhilli’ps 
was Iborn. H,e lhad ‘but recently been adrniftted to ,Che bar 
compl’eting his course in college with the most brilliant 
honors, but this slhlo,ck,ing incident, so pregnant with sin- 
isiter forebodings, terminate,tl Ihis career as a lawyer al- 
most ‘befor’e ift was begun. ITse had been sruck speedhiless 
\frith amazement when he saw &at tlbe Imob consimgted of 
‘hlils Own Beacon Hill fr;iends, eminelntly conservairive genl 
tlemen of the “upper 8class”-&at It wa’s in truth a 
‘%roadclo.th mob,” as !hie afterward charact~e~r~ized it, and 
with his {keen lintuit,ion ihe understio,od at a glance ,what 
that mob and t’he incident whidh had given r,ise to it 
pOrten#ded t,o ithe fut8ure of ibis couatry. He cllosed up /his 
law bo& (and turtled ,Ch’e key in his office d’oor. n!le 
brjllian,t future h’is friends had prediicted ifior h.im at the 
bar n#Ow lay i’nexorably abe’bin’d him. In the :mad cry of 
tjlht ‘brutal lmIO,b he had Iheal-d tihe clarion call1 lof this own 
high de&iny. There was a s’hanp and sudden tturn in his 



career. The path ‘vf Ntlutj- no\\’ lay clear bef’ore ~lli!m. It 
was a t’horny road in travcl, ant1 perilous, but Uiis ,mind 
was made up and Ilie \v~onld follow that road strlaight to 
lt’he en/d w~heresoever it might lead. 

Friend~s ajnd admirers of Ithe lbrilI,ianlt, cultured and 
aristsccratic you~iig man L!‘ere slhocked BeyOn~tl belief nliien 

he proclaimed ~llimself I&e foe of slavery. He must be 
takinlg leave of his senses to turn his ~1~~1~ upon the 
wealth and culture \\ihicLm in\%tetl ,hiNm with ~crpen arms, to 
sIprun trhe ll’onors and emoluments of the elect, ‘and to a’ll> 
lhiknself with the despised abolii80n movementt ! For at 
itthat tilme Blostson was even mo’re abj’ectly servide to tk 
slave power tlhan were the cities of the South ,where 
slavery had its actual exi,dten!oe. IPourgeois Coston of 
1835 did not disgrace Iherself by having slaves O’f ilIfer own. 
That would Ihave done vi,olence t0 ‘her “~culture” and, be- 
sid,es, the alq>licati.on of machinery ,to ind’usrtry and tlhle 
devdopiment ‘Of the fa8ctory system Illlad ,matle free ( ?) 
labor #preferable to slave liabor, and ‘so sihe sOk1 ,her slav’es 
‘to !lrer S~out’hern neighbors and was oontent to enridh 
herself hencef’orth by trading n-ith ‘t’lie slave owner5. 
building her palatial splendors upon tlhe bowed b,Otlies and 
scarred backs of a race in &ai’ns, anIt am,as:sing iher prond 
fiortunes out of th’eir unpaiNd laWor. 

And this shameless and idlruman traffic in which tihe 
rulling class Of Clo’ston and Kew England engaged ‘had 
the ~unqu~alified and almost unal&nou!s support o,f It’he 
press and the pulpit, l!lie co~lleges and universities, as #well 
as *he courlts, executive Nc’llanl$ers, and legislative !%lalls. 
The brutal smoking ‘of Garri*son ma’s approved ‘and ap- 
plaud’e,d by almost t’hle entire Ipress and pulpbt Iof Rost,on. 
Ed4tNors, preachers, professors, politicians, office-*holders, 
all were subservient, as t(hey !l& always b’een ,an’d are 
tlo-day, to the “buriness i’n+eNrests,” ‘ti!ie master class power 
based upon the expl,oiltation of labor, ~\v~hich ruled the 
oammunity and the stat’e. 

The Suotillern states were frankly built upon the found- 
ation lof c’hatt’el sliavery and defiantly avowed fheir de- 
ter%niinatiiOn tlo ~maiatain their “peculi’ar instituti~on” at anJ 
clost. The 5oll~owing arti& in the Telescope of Columbia, 
South Carolina a representative %uthern journal, voic’ed 
+h,e sentiment and prOclai,med t!be attitude ,of tjhalt se&ion : 



“Let us tleclarc, thr~ouglh the pulblic journals. of our 
counltry, that t%e question af ‘slavery i,s nolt, and shall not 
be, open to discussion; that the very moment any private 
individual attempts to lecture us .upon ilk #evils and im- 
morahty, i?z tile sajjze f/lorrle,lt his roqzle shnii’l be czrt ozbt 
and cast upott the dwghill.” 

The S’outhern states were frankly built u~pon the found- 
a response in rhe ‘sons of the m’en w@10 fell at Bunker 
H*ill. Boston, “The Cradle of Libenty !” What a myth 
and u;!hat a mockery! The slave mart 111ad swept the 
cradle into the ‘Iray and cold-‘blooded “busines8s in’teres8ts” 
naw ruled supreme. All else, especially Gberty to the 
slave, was un,der the ban. 

?‘lbe ,manufacturing, business and trading interests of 
Nassac’husetss were hand in glove \vkh tlhe slave-owning 
power of Sou?h Caroline. 

A’nd t&s was ‘tlhe ,condiGon tlhat confronted Wendell 
Phillips in ihis native Bost’on w+hen he renlounc,ed hsis ail- 
legia’nce to ‘his kimth and kin and th,rew dlown tihe gauntlet 
to tibe ‘heartless power that lheld a race in &aGns and dis- 
graced the governunenit under ~&ic~h he lived,. Tha’t Ihour 
lhlims. fate was sealed. The darling lof Beacon Street had 
n’ow be’come tihie fiend incarnate. Wen’dell Phlillips, by 
his own deliberaitc choilce, turne:d Ihis {back upon society 
and ma41 it had to offer him, bade farewell to f’amily, friendls 
and neig’hbors, and plunged into the fiery furnace to be 
temlpered flor rilbe perilous ,p’art <he was to take in the im- 
pending catastrolpihe. 

The example was inspiring ; the spectacle ~snblime. The 
sd of ,@he orator was born. The tongu~e~ of Wend’ell _ 
PhiUps became tlhe scourge of flalme and Ihot eloquewe 
burned for utterance from 114s inspire)d lips. The scarred 
and ,bl,eieding ‘back of the s4ave had set fire to every drop 
in Ihis veins and chargec! :lGm to ttbhe lips mwit!b avenging 
wrath. 

At this supreme juncture tlhe inevitable happened and 
?he Qhttning ‘Sell. Lovejoy wlas ioully murdered and 
\RTendell Phillips stirred tlhe nation wit-h tlhe first ou,bburslt 
of his fiery ekquence. Beside .t’he fallsen form of tlbe 
first martyr St’ood erec.t (and ‘defiant ,the first 8oraltor of 
the abolition movement. L’ovejoy’s mxurder fand m!artyr- 
dam mw,ere Phillips’. inspiration ‘and consecration. 
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The Lovejoy ~pcech of \S’endell Phillilps in Faneuil 
Ha3, I~ecem~ber 8, 1837, is tihe most remarkable utTerance 
of it,s kind in :‘ii~is~~ory. The grelat crowd wh imch packed 
the 11l.al;l hvas aSnything Ibut ,sympathetic when the yo.uth 
of twenty-six arose to answer ‘the co~llu~ilon~vealth’s apol- 
ogist f’or Lovejoy’s murder. But fr’om tlhe moment the 
first impassioned sentence fell from dii,s lmips ‘he was the 
master of the sijtuation. The pro-slavery claquers showed 
t’heir teeth and snarled aloud, but soon suhsi~detl wider 
master of tile situation. The pro-‘slavery claqueurs slwwetl 
sblencetl all ~clamor ant1 converte~tl a t!lireatening nnoJb into 
a cheering multitude. 

117entlcll FY~il~lips stood forth the mSatchless champion, 
the unrivalled orator #of tl!i’e anti-slavery movement, and 
during almost ,tliirty years of storm and stress, of trial 
and tempest, of savage hatred, ‘bitter persecution and oft- 
repeated ,+hreats of motibin, q and assassination, lhe stood 
his gro,mid fearlessly, defiantly, with never a s~had0w of 
cwlpromisc, until at last the bloody conflict ended in ,t!le 
overthrow ‘of lt’he slave power and the emancipation of 
the chattel slaves. The lofty motive, the supreme courage, 
the masterly oratory, the single-&earted devotion, the utter 
unselfishness, the noble idewli~m, the ‘sublime faith of t’he 
man were c’hallenged and tested ‘by fire a tihousand tlmei. 
Eut ;he nerer trimmed or evad’ed, never d’odged or ex- 
cused, never atpolog4iz.etl, explai~ned or conipmmised. He 
was tt%e thtmderbol~t of retrilbutive justice and knew only 
how tlo strike and shatter, to denaunce and destroy the 
iniquitous slave sys’teni. The ihigher its defendmers the 
bolder 114s attack and ‘the fiewer his invective. Webster 
and Choate, &en all they were ever famed for i,s for- 
gott,on, will1 be remembered for their merciless castigation 
by 1Vendcll Phillips. 

“He stood upon the IworldN’s broa,d treshold : wide 
Thle din of battle and s81aug;hter rose ; 

FTe saw Gw! stand upon the weaker side, 
That sank in seeNming loss before ilt ‘foes; 

Many there were who made great lhaste and sold 
Unto the coNming enemy their swords. 

He scorned their gifts of fame, and power, and gold, 
&id, underneat% their sgft and flowery swords, 



I Iear tche cold serpenlt Ihiss ; Vheref’ore he event 
And 1iuuMy joined him ‘tso the weaker pat?, 

Fanatic named, and fool, yet well content 
,50 ‘ll,e c~oultl b.e the nearer ‘to ‘God’s heart, 

And feel its solemn pulses sending blood 
Through all the widespread veins of entlle.+s good” 

To ithe sordid merchants of Hoston \~ho were coining 
tlhe *blood of slaves int’o lusuriott~ ‘self-indulgence and 
forcing fugitives back into tllte jahvs of ‘hell frotn nhic’h 
they escaped, he t~huntlered : “One hundred per cent 
profit is better than It’he ‘most eloqtt~eat lips trhat ever 
spoke. You may think it strange for ,an American to 
speak ;tlhus of a system that is to make bankrupt one- 
half ‘of Illis coun~try, and! paralize the #&her; but ~tll~ou$l 

I love my country, I love my cOuntrymen more, and these 
country~tnen ,are tlhe ‘colored men of America. For their 
sakes I ‘say, w&come Ito t& bolt ‘3tat smites our c,otn- 
merce to the dusk, if w:ith irt, Gy the blessing of God, ilt 
will strike off the fctt’ers of the slave.” 

To the cowerin,g Iblack slaves and the meek and sttb- 
missive maj,ority Of all colors !he appealed wifh flaming 
pa&on anti’ ~t~itlrilliti~g eloquence : “The greatest praise 
government can win is, thdt its ‘ciltizetts know tlheir rights 
and dare maintain &em. “The best WC of good Znws is 
to teach me?% to trawpte bad I~KL~S lt~tdcr their feet.” 

He was] in very Itrtttlh “itihe unconscious Iltero of the 
cause h’e pleaded.” 

I was ‘Boo young to realize tihe monumental work, t’he 
i~mrmortal achievement of \\:entlell Phillips unti’l long 
after it wa,s Co~qAeted. Slavery ‘had a firm grip on 
Indiana where I livmed, ,and we did not learn of Phillips 
and Garrison :in our xhool b&ks. E8ttlt in tQ?e years that 
follqwed we began 60 hear about these apostles of free- 
dom. Their ca’u’sc ‘had finally triumphed. They were 
no longer infajmous ,bbult hOnora,ble, no longer monsters 
but heroes. Garrison’s work was finislbed, Phillips’ just 
begun. PMlips~ saw witih pcoplh,etjc eye that the abolii- 
tion Of chatltel .slavery was <but the-prelude Ito &e in- 
finitetly greater struggle for the etnancipat’ion of 
the working classes Of all races an’d cO#lors on the face 
Of t’he earth. He clearly foresaw the missi’on and co,m+ 



pre’llc]l(l,e(l the iml)orlt Of (the ‘kdJOr lllO\rClllCllt, alld OllCe 

more his Igreat heart, hi5 magnificent abilities alld liltis 
moving eloquence were enlisted in tihe cause of oppressed 
ant1 suffering humsnit)-. Ile .glorifietl (the cause uf labor 
and ,treclared the labor Imovement t’he greatest of the age. 
He \vrote labor’s platform of ‘retest against exploita- 
tion under the iI:age systdnl ant1 ilts tleclnrntion Of revolt 
against tlia’t 8cruel aiicl’ oppressive system. i\t a LabNor 
Convention heltl at \\~orcesltcr, MassaSchusetts, in Sell- 
te’lniber, 1871, tllle first pla~tform containing the essential 
principles ant1 tlemantls of s~ociali~.5ni in the Unitetl Sstates 
was unanimoz~sly atlopted. This platform 2vas written 
and presentetl l$ \\-endell Phi’llips and reatls, in part, 

- as follows: 

“\f-e ai’firm, as a fund~ameii’tal principle, thait labor, the 
creator )of wealth, is entitled to all it creates. 

“iii fir~mii~g this, \ve avNo\v ourselves wi’lling to accept 
t’he final results of Vhe qleration of a principle s’o ratl- 
ical,--su& as the overthrow of the whole profilt-making 
system, the extinction of all ni~on~o~l~o~lies, the a’bloliti,on of 
pivileged c’lasses, universal education ant1 fraternity, per- 
feot ~freedoim of escihange, and, best and grandest of 
all, t’he final dbliteration of that fmoul stigma upon our 
so-called Christian civilization,-the poverty of the 
knasses. . . . 

“\l’e declare war with tlllle wages system, which de- 
moralizes Bhe hirer ant! tlhe’ hire& cheats l3otli ant1 en- 
slaves the workin@nen ; war (with t’hie present system of 
finance, ,which robs labor, and gorges capital, ,makes the 
rich riNdher and &e poor poorer, ant1 turns -a repulblic into 
an ,aristtocracy of capit’al.” 

Tlxe plat Sorm ple&getl t’he al~ove~menlt to the coiiperat ive 
control of inclus~try, a shorter Ivork-day, equal rights for 
women, and in xlvocating its .adopti,on Mr. Phillips said : 
“I regartl tdle ~movement with ~hidhi &i’s convention is 
connected as the grandest awl most conlpre~hensive move- 
ment Iof the age. . . . I can hardly name t’he idea in 
wGcli1 humanity is interested,. whiclh I do not clonsi,der 
locked up *in @he s’twcess of this nnlovemelut elf the lleqlle 
to take possession of aheir own.” That was almost ‘half 



a century ago. ‘l’he keen eye of \\~entlcll l”hillil~s saw 
eve11 tlhicn t!he proletarian forces of the future galtheriug, 
and there spread ‘oult ~before his clarified vision the mod- 
ern l&or rnove,ment enubwcing its millions of revolu- 
tijonary devotees of all races and nati~onalities and des- 
tined ‘to emancipate all the ,working classes of 1t11e worl’d. 

Having mysmelf joined tliM.2 labor movement in 187 j, I 
calve to hear iand know more and ,070re of \\-endell Phil- 
lips. IIe ‘was then in the lecture fieltl and I proposed 
t#o a lilttle club of Jvllicli 1 \vas a mcm~l~r that We secure 
llim if possible for a date at Terre 1 laute. ‘Ohe arrnnge- 
merit \vas soon nlatl’e ant1 011 NovernGer 25, 1878, I;le 
ca,me Ito onr city to fill ‘his engagtW1etlt. It ~~3s the first 
and only time 1 ever met him. He ‘was then sixty-seven, 
erecft as a ‘pine, ant1 Che handsomest figure of a court’i\ 
elderly gentleman I Iliad ever seen. His locks \\‘ere white 
as ‘snow bNuNt his 8camf)lesion was fl’oricl, liliis step agile, the 
grip of ‘his ‘hand firm and hearty, and he arppeared, not- 
wit’h9tanding 811is years, a to\lw of streng,th. Yet, alas, 
less than seven years later tllie fell into hi.;, laslt sleep. 

The fires of his earlier [life hat1 softene(1 to a Mellon 
glow Iat sixty-seven, and ,t’he asperimty of t’lle f$$ter 
seemed entirely gone. The majestic fcwll, tile eleganit 
figure, till62 .graceful carriage, ithe gentle manner, the be- 
nignant smile, all ‘betokened the sweet and soulful nature 
of the genuine g-entleman. He was tllle \.er\: essence of 
bodily and spiritual refine~melvt. Every line ‘iI1 his hantl- 
some countenance denoted nobirijity of birth and breeding. 
His eyes were kind land ,gentle as those of a mother, and 
I remember ~~vondering how eyes filled witill su,ch tender- 
ness could once Ihave fl~&etl with the fires of vol’canic 
u;rath u+hi8cNh Iburst from his indi~gnant soul. His voice 
was sofst and sweet and musical as tihe tinkling of a sil- 
ver b,ell, and hi’s manner gracious and ul-%ane, without 
‘the slight& af~fect~ation. I was too young to stlltly crkic- 
ally t!lle features of our illlus’trions g-nest, bwt I remeniber 
distinctly feeling that I stood in the presence of true 
greatness. Behind the gentleman I could visualize tlhle 
man, the warrior, Ithe liberator, ‘the ~humanitarian, t’he 
lover of his kind. I did not look upon h,im witill a\ve, 

_ b’ut wilt11 reverence and love. He had ,fo,ugfllt for me anIt1 
my clcass with all his strength of gotly and soul his wlhorle 
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life long. He had been ,hated, denounced, and socially 

exiled that I and mine might live and enjoy, aspire and 

fulfil, and here I;l,e stood, and lw?fh my own eyes I coLlld 
now behold the man, ,mediltat’e upon ‘his greatness, an 

find inspiration in his noble esaml&. EIere before me 
st800d the sllero m&o lmd dhallenged the w4~Ole wicked, 

male\-olent l’omer of human slavery and had preserved 

unsulli~ed as the ‘honor of ‘his molt41er the b’igli purpose 

of his manllocxl and the priceless integrity of his soul. 

lie never oiice lo\veretl Ilis standard, never hesitated or 
faltered, never comered or conq~ronlisetl, but stood erect 

aild unafraitl in cvcry hour ‘of trial and tlon~antletl the 

uncondi~tionn’i surrender ulf the rob’ber ~systems of chattel 

ant1 \\agc slavery. 

The beautiful lecture ‘lie gave at t’he q;xra house at 

Terre 1 laute cannut 11~ dcscribetl in \2-Nortls. The picture 
of #t’il’e great abolition orator 011 the stage that nighlt is 

vividly preserved .in my memory. IIis commanding fig- 

tire, clsatl in conventionnl black, was one of noble majesty, 

his floritl features eloquent with animation, BGs every 

g-&we gmce itself; he slMke iii sof,t, mellow, musical 
tones ant1 he4,tl his audience ljl-eatlllcss to the last word 

Of ‘liis niastcrly ~tli=coursc, which was as scholarly ‘as it 

\vas clo~lucnt, l~rofound and impre’ssive. 

i\iter the lecture he was our guest at a quiet little 

luncheon. I le ~eemetl ‘to enio\- the occasion. He chatted 

\visth iis frcelv ill a nlo5it &iliai- manner. He thanked 
us graciou5ly~for our thospitali~ty and I t’hen accompanied 

him Ito hi5 room at the ‘hotel. i!~ the &airman of the 

lecture comnittec it fell? to me tmo pay ithe’leoturer his 

fee. 7%~ autlience. unfortumtely, hat1 not been, large and 
t’he financial loss was considerable. Mr. Phillips felt 
this keenly, and it plainly distressed him not a lilttle. 

“Please take back part ‘of the fee to cover your loss,” he 

said to me in t’:le kindest possible way, when I placed 

th’e money in Illis hands. 

“No. 3Jr. Pl~illi~l~s.t said I, “!‘ou have earned it, it is 

>-ours. ant1 you m~tst keep i’t. If \ve had come out ahead 

you \\oulrl have accepte(1 no mm-e than your fee and 
\ve cantlot con.~ellt to your accepting less t’han the stip- 

ulated aniomt.” ISc gcncrously insisted upon handing 
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back part of the money, bult ilt ‘was as persistently de- 
clined, and he ‘consenlted at liast, reluctantly, to keep it. 

Soon afterward he leflt the city. The nest day I re- 
ceived a note from him ~which read as f0lUows : 

Tuesday. 
Dear Sir : 

S~l110uld you dllallce it0 receive any ~iiiorc latters fsor lllc’, 

please for\vartl thorn care of Jno. I. D. Cristol, Mil- 
l\-aukee, \\-is: I shall not ‘soon forget yest~erdlay’s pleasant 
evening. 

Yrs. truly, 
E. V. Dch. 1Vcldcll Phillips. 

Two years later the Urot’hcrhood of Locoln~otive Fire- 
117~11, \vith wliic’h I ;\va5 t’lwn ‘of ficia’lly connected, ‘held its 
annual convention ait Terre liaute, and I estendcd an in- 
vitaltion to Mr. and Mrs. Phillips tlo be our guests. The 
following ackna\\;ledgrriiieiit came by due course of mail : 

8 Sept., ‘82. 

Xy dcclv Sir: 
Many thank5 for your invittation to Mm. ~I’hillil~s and 

myself to the Annual Csonvention of the Loconmtive Fire- 
men. Most earne4y do I \vislil, \vc \vere in sucill health 
as ~voultl al~low 11s to come. 

Hut I feel glad to ‘be ren~eni~beretl in the far off city 
ivhose hospitality I have enjoyed so often. 

Cordially yrs., 
lVcr1ticl1 Phillips. 

Xv. Ezl~/c~w V. Drh. 

The brave. lbeautiful wife of 1\7endell I’hiFli~lx, a life- 
long invalid, was his unfaililig solace and Ihis &ief in- 
spiration. They were lovers indeed, and their mutual 
temlerness and devoti’on w-35 touc’hing in the exftrerne. 
1Irs. Phillips. who had been .Ann Terry Greene, was as 
theroic of sod as she ‘Iv35 frail ‘of body. She was al:&- 
tionist to the core and gloried \vith ‘her hu&and in the 
b~igh privilege of serving the cause. 

1Voman Suffrage had ill \\Yendell Plrilli~l;s one of its 
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earliest and most eloquen~t and effective &ampions, and 
ilt is noteworthy Y’hat the last public speech he delivered 
was ,in eulogy of Harriet Martin,eau and of the cause 
s’he had so sfearlllessly and faith~fully served. He advocated 
prison reform anmd Ile oppolsed capital y>unishment. He 
stood for equa’l suffrage, for equality of 0pportunity, anmd 
for universal freedom. He knew ,no d&itlction of race, 
color or sex, snd recognized no boundary lines between 
human beings. He had cosmic vision an<1 the highest 
sense of social ojbligtition. His heart was in Ihis work 
and Ihis soul was in his speec’h. ‘I’he great work he did 
will endure and Ibis matchless oraitions will live for arll 
time. 

The name of NWendell Flliillips will ,forever honor the 
cause of freedom and forever glorify the American 
Republic. 
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Recollections of Ingersoll 

I 
T was in the national political campaign of 1880 that 

Henry iYard Beech,er )introduced Robert Green In- 
gersoll to a great audience in the Academy of Music, 
Brooklyn, as “the most tirilliant s’peaker ‘of the Eng- 

1.3~ tongue of all men on this globe.” Coming from 
Geecher, himself a master of clanguage and the most do- 
q”ent pulpit orator of hi’s dsay, this remarkable tri$ute, 
greeted witch tmnul~tuous cheers Iby the vast audience, but 

confirmed the popular verdisct rentlered long ,before thy 
-- the Anerican people. 

Robert ‘G. Ingersoll was u+hout doubt the 1110st brill- 
ilant speaker of the E.nglis1h tongue fhen living, and in 
alioither ,century when Ithe ignorant prejudice that stil: - - 
clings to ‘his name shall Ihlave been cleared away the world 
will *know ihis true greatness and ‘honor him as one of 
‘the foremost men of his age. 

The ‘fame of IngersoUl 3~ an orator of surpas:sing 
elovlnence and power was established as a very young 

man. At twenty-seven, iii the campaign of 1863, he was 
t’he candidate lof his party for ‘congress in the Four& 
District of Illinois, and it was in the series of debates 
he had wifth Judge \Villiam Kellogg, his republican op- 
ponent, tUj)at lll’e first sholwetl his brilliant powers to t’he 
pcqple of his sta4e. ~Curiously enoLl,gh. as it now appears, 
Judge Kellogg, ,the repuBlican candidate, upheld the Fug- 

itive Slave Law and defended lt’he laws in $avor of slav- 
ery, while Ingersoll as a Douglas democrait- denounced 
the Fugitive Slave Law in the fiercest terms and con- 
demned slavery as t’he m’ost infa’mous crllme ‘of the age. 
Colonel Clark E. Carr, the author of Illiwl, who heard 
these debates wrote as follows: 

“IIt may be doubted whetlher ‘there was ever pro- 
nounced b’y any Ihuman being so terrific a phil’ippic 
against human slavery and the FugiQive Slave Lalw. I 
mySelf had heard Eeecher and Garrison and \\‘elldell 
IWlips and I,ol.ejoy and Giddings, but I ~11atl never heard 
it equaledO” 
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It was after hearing tlbe opening ,deibate at Galesburg 
thtat C’olon’el Carr sai,d of Ingersoll: “From that hour I 
have ialways Ibelieved that Robert G. Ingersoll was the 
greatest orator who ever stood bef,ore a public audience.” 

Eut it ‘was not. untiil he madse rhlis celebrated speech 
nominating Elaine for ,the presidency in the Repu,blican 
national convenltion at Cincinn,ati in June, 1876, that the 
country at large ca,me to know him. That elloquent and 
thrilling speec’h fairly electrified’ tlie,great convention and 
instanteously ,rhe name of Ingersoll was flashed over ?he 
land and next ,mornitlg was on (the lips of millions. The 
national fame of the master orator was ‘won by a single 
speech. 

‘I3kree aionths (later tibe tbrillianlt ,qilcec8h to the old sol- 
diers at Indianapol~is containing his wonderful “\‘ision 
of \\‘a? was ,d’elivered and the report of ist and iits mag- 
ical elffect upon the ~multitude who heard it spread far 
and wide in all dlirections. 

It was alt this time that I first !iicard of Ingersoll and 
of ‘his marvelous el~oquence, Ibut It was not until ihie made 
his lecmture (tour of the Pacific coast, a year or so later, 
and was assailed with such vituperative frenzy by the 
pufllpit in every city lhie visitted fmor ‘his telling blows against 
orthodoxy, &at I felt myself stirred by ,h,is appeal and 
eager to see (the man ‘W%O dared thus b’oldly to speak his 
honest thoug’ht and defy all fhe hosts of ignorance and 
superstition. For be it known that althotlgh less than 
forty years ago, an incred,ibly widespread belief still 
exisslted in a li,teral he@1 of fire and brimstone. 

Tune trui?h and terror of t’his ont’hodox hell had been 
burnt into my child-mind at Sunday scho+ol, and to deny 
or even to doubt it was to fly in the face of God him- 
self and deny the beneficence of his works. 

The ranker la superstition, Nt’he more sacred it is lleld 
by its unreasloning devotees. Ingersoll was guilty of 
attacking ttlhe sacred d,ogma of hellfire and the eternal 
roasting of Ithe race for the sin of having been created, 

- and only a monster could be guilty of such an abomin- 
cable crime. The dhurrh felmt itself oultraged and the 
priesthood and ministry turned ovt en llnasse to crush 
the ,wi’cked infidel and’ i,mpious incono8clast. The fury of 
these clerical assaults upon Ingersoll now seem almoslt 
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u&elievsbl~e. He was denoun’ced in a perfect frenzy of 
malicious abuse as the vilest of s,inners and the basesqt 
of mortals. Ingersoll, grecalt soul t’hat 4~ *was, stood serene 
an,d unruffled’ rhrou& it all, &serving calmly that “the’se 

are the holy gentlemen who love their ene,mies and treat 
tlheir neighbors as themselves.” 

It \tTas while he was Ibeing thus shamef’ully maligned, 
misrepresented and persecuted for denying that God was 
a monster and that a roaring hell awaited most of his 
children, t’hat ‘his calm couracge, his serene self-reliance, 
and Ih’is eloqnent and fearless espousal of the truth as 
he *a’\\; ijt, enlisted my sjlmpathy. He stood his ground 
alone and foug%t his fi~g%t without con~~l~ro~n~ise to the 
end. I can never forget ‘how !his heroic spirit stirred 
me; how I felt amyself thr,illed and inspired ‘by his flam- 
ing appeal alnd impassioned eloquence. He did more 
than any ot’her man, living Ior dead, to put out the fires 
and fears of ‘hell’ and rid the world of superstition. 
Scarcely anyone outside of an asyhml any (longer betieves 
in It!he bar‘barous ‘dogma of an everlasti.ng tortvre-cham- 
her. The Reverenld Billy Sun.day is one of the few 
monuments :of the stoneage of theology. He plagiarizes 
Ingersoll to fan t!he ‘dying emlbers into flame again and 
to kcq salvlation on a sound and paying commercial 
basims. 

Robent IngersolJ could wit’hout dolubt have #been presi- 
dent of lt’he Unilted States. Evt not fsor one molment was 
he tenlpted by the lure of political preferment. The 
highest mof,fice the people Ih,atl to bestow appeared con- 
tSeNmptible ‘to hilm (because ‘lle knew it could be obtained 
only at the politician’s ,pri,ce of manhood and self-respeot. 
;Ibove all place sand (power, all ear8hsly honors, Robert 
IngerNsdll Ihleld his principles, his convictions, the intelgrity 
of ‘his own soul. He hatSed sham and superstition, he 
abhorred slavery in every fonm, he loved trutlii and justice 
with a sacred {passion, and with his soul invi,olate he 
worshi!ped at the ‘holy shrine of freedom. ,4 trliiousand 
tifmes ‘he declared ‘he wanted no rig’ht, no opportuGty de- 
nied many other human bein, 10 on eartlb, and he meant it, 
He ‘boldly challenged ‘the powers that op,pressed tlhe \veak ; 
he iheld in lofty ,scorn th’e titled snobbery of state and 
c’hurch that imposed ,mceikaess ancl submissioq ~PQQ tlheir 
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d,espoiled victilms, and he heartilly dfespised the social con- 
ventions which ‘honored idleness and paraskism and de- 
graded useful service and lhonest toil. 

nu-ing ‘these years of crusade and conflict Ingersoll 
\vas the 8cenltral and commanding figure in ,publi8c life awl 
the most talked about man in America. The line between 
his friends and foes was sharply drawn. He was eit’her 
loved or hated, ‘honored or despised. His enemies, goad- 
ed to frenzy ‘by ‘his mer~ciless atbacks upon their ancient 
Jehova’h, t!heir ort’hodox he41, and #their pious traditions, 
denounced him with implaca,ble hatred, ,&ile his friends, 
the pcc@e who actually knew IMm and ~110 understood 
his pure, mnselfish matives, his nobl’e, hi~gh-souled lw- 
pose, fairly wors’hiped him as a savior of Immanity. 

He pleaded for t4le negro as no one ever had befure, 
he espoused the cause of tUl>e Chinaman when it xa5 al- 
most treason to breatihe a sympat’hetic word in his be- 
half, ‘he protested passionately against the persecution of 
the Jew, ‘lie stomod staunchly f,or <the rights of wOrnan, ‘lie 
dhundered wit,h a Ilitan’s voice i’ii coii:demnation of the 
crimes csvmnlitlted against chi4d’hood, he made the most 
eloquent, touching, mspiring appeal ever made in ,be’half 
Of the criminal ,class, soxalletl, and to the hour of his 
death ‘he never once turned a deaf ear to the voice of 
distress or refused aid and comf’ort to a suffering fellow- 
being. The weak and unfortunate, Fhe sorro\ving and 
despairiq, regardless of color or creed, whoever or 
dh,atever they might be, had in “Eob” Ingersoll as tender 
a sympathizer and ‘as rtru’e a friend as ever ministered 
to the needs of fellow-men. 

Garfidld called hi~m “Royal Gab” because everything 
he did was in royal fashion, b,ut he was never more royal 
than when ihe ip~oured out his great heart in loving sym- 
pat’hy lto the #poor and needy. iand emptied his purse to 
the last dollar ‘to relieve their poverty and distress. I 
have borne frequent wit,ness to Ingersoll’s great-‘hearted 
love for the poor. I have Imjore t%an once seen him press 
a five dollar .bill into the Ihands of a chamber-maid, a 
heI@-,boy, or Ia train porter, and then raise his finger to 
his li,ps to adrmoni& ~t’he recipient that no @blanks were 
due and that no mention was to be madBe of it. Inger- 
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soI1 spent &at would have amounted 2’0 an immense 
fortune in just that quiet, unosteatatious manner. 

\2*hen Ingersoll hlad his office in New Y’ork it was 
always besieged. with the unfortunates who re&oned 011 
his sympathy and called on him for the aid denied them 
by their Christ,ian friends and nei’&Bors. And he never 
refused as long as he had ~t’he wherewithal Ito give. Cut 
the demands not infrequently exceeded his means. Once 
he said me wi,th tears in ‘his eyes : “I can ~hartlly go to 
my office any more ; I can’t help t’heni ail1 and I hawn’t 
the ‘lleart to turn theflu away.” 

;\~mong !his callers one day there was a )-otiiig 7wmali 
jvhose father had been ri& but had sntldenly failed. She 
,llad ,belonged to a fashi,onable ~churc~h but when bank- 
ruptcy oa~me she found Iherself alone. I~Icr iormer friends 
no longer knew ‘her. Tl 1e minister had told her t91ey 
~voultl see what could ,be done to help her-and t’hat was 
the end of it. IIer situation f.inalily became desperate. 
She must find sotme way of ge!tting a living. She had 
heard of Ingersoll. IIc was a wicked infitlel, of course, 
burnt ‘he ~h~ellpecl 4’he poor, and to him she went as a last 
resort. 

“\\7iat can I (10 for you, mp young friend?” The 
kind, gentle blue eye5 of the great agnostlc looked wit11 
ineffable tentlernei;s into the agitated features of the 
young ~womaii in his ante-room. At Once her fear de- 
panted, her trembling ceased, and s,he briefly told her 
pathetic story. Tears roliletl down tthe cheeks of the 
“wicked infid’el.” He did not tell her he \voul(l “see 
what could be done for her,” but the first t’hing he did 
was ,to thrust ‘his hand deep into his pocket. draw forth 
a twenty-dollar gold piece. and press it into the aston- 
islhed woman? ‘hand; he then ‘bade her ‘he of good c’heer 
and return to his office at t&e same hour the following 
day. She was in a transport of delight. A new Qlope 
brighmtened ‘her ouitlook and warmed Iller heart to life 
again. She !had found a real friend, and’ when she re- 
turned the nest day it was to Ibe tolld t’hat arrangements 
had been made f’or ‘her for a course in stenography and 
typewriting. for her care while she was taking ‘her l’cs- 
sons, an,d for a position in which she ~could earn her 
town living ‘as SQQ~ ;IS tlhle curse was completed. That 
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is die\\- Ingersoll the “gOdle5s infidel” practiced his re- 
ligion \vhile his cruel and nwlicious detract’ors ~1lCNltlEd 

their pious phrases and made loud profession of their 
creed’s. 

Late in the seventies, when C,olonel Ingersoll was 
lectwing undler the management of James Redpath and 
packing the grealtest audit80riums in rhe cowtry to over- 
flowing, he came to Terre Hante and I saw Il1Nim for the 
first time. I Inet him at the nailway station on arrival 
and escortetl him to Illis hotel, IIe alt once filled my eye 

and captivated me wiiip~~etely. ‘l’here i\vas soimething in- 
tensely fascinat,ing in his personality, an irresistible 
&arm in his presence, a 1iqui-d melody in his voice-and 
withal he bore the stamp of genius and the to’wering 
majesty of a man! I felt that ‘here was the greatest 
man in all the Ivorld. 

11-e hat1 in Terre IIaLIte alt t’hat tilme an organization 
knoux as the Occidental Lit’erary ‘Cl~h. Ilt was under 
die awpices of tlii,s club, consisting of yo~wg men of 
literary ambition, that 1ngersoM delivered his first lecture 
in Terre Haute-April goth, 1878. 

Ingersoll’s manager, Mr. Redpath, ‘had wrlititen me 
fro8m \\‘as’LingtOn under date of April 14th : “You need 

not be afraid of speaking so extravagantly of the Col- 
onel’s eloquence tllat people will lx disappoit1~ted. He 
is the most eloquent man NiiOw liv.ing. IIe astonished 
New England and in Boston ,w’here they hear the best 
oratory all the time ‘lie dnade the profoundest sensation 
of <the last fifteen years and drew the bi’ggest audiences. 
. . . Y’on will find ~t’hat I have not over-stated his mar- 
velous fwwer over audiences. Boldly aniiom1ce him as 
t’he greatest orator of the world. He is.” 

‘l’he opera house was packed *to Ithe doors. All the 
surrounding ~to~mns Ihad sent in delegations and standing 
room was at a premium. Many ‘had to tie turned away. 
The subje’ct was “The L,ibetiy Of Man, ‘IVOman and 
Child.” It ‘was ‘my privilege to introduce the speaker 
to the audience. 

Never until that night had I iheard real oratory ; never 
before ‘had I listened enthralled Z’O ~sucii a flow Of gen- 
uine ‘eloquence. T/he speaker was in his prime, not yet 
forty-five, tall, shapely, graceful and commanding, tlhe 
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perfect picture of the (beau ideal of his art. Sever can 
1 forget his features, his expressive Iblue eyes, ‘his melli- 
fluous voice, his easy, graceful gestures, and his COlll- 

mantling oratorica4 powers. He rippled along aof,tly as 
a meadow brook or Ile echoed ‘with the thunder of some 
mighty cataract. He pleaded for every right and pro- 
tested against every wrung; he tou$ied every emotion 
ant1 eqpressed every Nni~ood of ‘his enchanted listeners. 
His words fell as ,pearls in sunshine from his inspired 
lips and ‘Iris ii~~l~as~ioncd ‘periods glowed witjh the fervid 
enthusiasm of {their thrice-eloquent author. 

Redpath ‘was right. Ingersoll was (the greatest orator 
in all the world. S’o pen or tongue could ever describe 
rilis brillliant el~oquence or Bris matchless powers. 

Elizabeth Cady Stanton wrote of Ingersoll’s ‘oratory : 
“I heard Mr. Ingersoll many years ago in Chicago. The 
hall seated j ,000 people ; every inch of standing room 
was occupied ; aisles and pllatform crowded It,0 overflow- 
ing. ITe held that vast audience for three hours so com- 
pletely entranced that ,&en he left the plaitform no one 
moved, until suddenly, ,wiltli loud cheers and a~lrplause, 
they recalled Ihim. He returneNd smiliag and ,saicl : ‘1’~ 
glad you callled me back, as I :lTave something more to say. 
Can you stand another half ‘hour ?’ ‘Yes : an hour, two 

117ours, ‘all night, was s’houted frcum various parts of the 
house; and he ~talketl on ~witih mubated vigor, to the de- 
light of ‘iii5 audience. This was t’he greatest triumph of 
oratory I had ,ever witnessed.” . . . “I have !lieartl the ‘- 
greatest ‘orators of this century in England and Amer- 
ica : O’Connell in his pahniest days. on t’he Home Rule 
question; Gladstone aad John Eri~ght in &he House of 
Commons ; Spurgeon, James and Stolpflord Brooks, in 
their respeotive pullipits ; our jowa ‘I\‘endell Phillilps, Henry 
\\‘ard Reecher, and \Vebster and Clay, on great occas- 
ions; the stirring eloquence of anti-slavery orators, both 
in congress and on t’he pllatfiorm, but none of them ever 
equaled Roberlt Ingersoll i,n his ‘highest flikhts.” 

riut ift ,was nlot only as orator that Ingersoll was with- 
out a rpeer, he was great, supremely great in ail his con- 
cepti’ons of ‘human relations’hips and ,imn Illis outllook upon 
tl+e world. Be was as modest as he was great, as 
simplC and as unassuming as he was lofty-minded and 
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nob18e-sou18ed. IIe had a iheart greatt enough for a gOtI 

and Ihe overflo\vetl wiltA love and kindness for his fellow- 
men. He was the least self&h and the most generous 
and imagnanimous soul I have ever known. Despite his 
bitter ihatred of mind-dwarfing and soul-enslaving super- 
stitions, ‘or perhaps (because of it, he ‘had a profoundl’y 
reverent nature and was saltmated in every filber wiNtth 
the essence of true religion, the religion of love and serv- 
ice &id consecratimon to humanity. 

\11;hen he was trying tlbe famous Davis ~111 case in 
Butte, Montana, ‘he learned of a couple of orphan sisters 
who 11~1 lbeen left ,clestkute. He gave his lectlure on 

Shalcecjipeare f,or rtheir Ibmenefimt. Some two tlbousand d’ol- 
lars were realized. The entire proceeds were given over 
to the orphans. IIe dild tAi,s times without number dur- 
ing Illis career on the ‘platform. I Ihlaplpcned to be in his 
room a’t his hotel ,in Indianapolis w’h,en he received a 
telegram requestring him to deliver a ilect!ure in Philiadel- 
phia for l&e benefit of Walt \Vhitm’an, and I can still 
‘see Ihis fin#e featur’es lilght up as ‘he said, “Certainly I will. 
It will g,ive me real pleasure to ,be of service to deap Old 
\Vakt.” 

The good Christian board’ of managers of the Academy 
of Music refused IngersoEl the use of their [house be- 
cause he was an “infidel,” but anot’ber place was secured 
and t%e lmecture given for tibe ‘benefit of the good gray 
poet who soon afterward ipassed to the greaft beyon’d. 

In ltlhe fall of 1878 Colonel Ingersoll returned to Terre 
Haute and gave his :beautiful antd poet,ic lecture on RoBert 
Burns. O’n the day of t’he l’ecture it rained in torrents. 
We of the committee felt Itbat we Were in for a con- 
siderable financia4 loss. The colonel was not slow in 
noticing our plig’ht. ‘%oys,” said he, in the most &eer- 
ful voice, “‘don’t wo’rry in’ the least. I f  the rain keeps 
the people away I &ll charge you nothing fsor @he lectm-e 
and pay my own expenses.” That was characteristic of 
the great-hearted Ihumanitarian. We were relieved of 
our anxiety. But in s&&e of the rain itlhe h’ouse was 
crow&d. The late Daniel W. Voorhees, Unilted States 
senator from Indiana, the “Tall Sycamor’e of tbe Wab- 
aslh,” whose home was at Terre Haute, sn,d myself ac- 
compaaied ‘Colonetl~ Ingersoll to the Opera House. As 
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\ve got aboard a street car the rain fell ,in a perfect ,tlel- 
uge. #Senator Voorhees remarked: “The rain will make 
no difference to-ni&t. ‘Colonel Ingersoll is the only 
man in Ajmerica who can d’raw against the elements and 
fill the (biggest house on the rainiest night.” And SO it 
pooved to be. 

From Terre Haut’e Colonel Ingersoll weat to Cincin- 
nati on the midnigh~t train. I went to the depot to see 
lrim off, bust \vh’en the train ~pulled out I was aboard wilth 
&n. The C’olonel was too ,magnetic, itoo ki;d and Plos- 
pita’ble, and I simply had to .go with him. The rain con- 

tinued to fall at Cincinnati. Colonel Ingersoll1 looked 
out ,of the ‘hotel window, ~1hook ‘his head and said : “That 
rain is apt to cost me $500.00 and yet I haven’t even been 
consulted ,&out it.” But iIt didn’t, for the hous’e cotdd 

not have held more people. 
* The personal ,com,pany of Colonel Ingersoll was a jo, 
indeed and ,his conv8ersation a continuous charm and de- 
light. On the stage ,his d’oquence was Glliant and SUS- 

tained from his opening no’te to the last word of rh;is 
peroration, but it was in the social circle, surrounded by 
the &oice spirits Ithat loved tao do him honor, t’hat the 
magnetism of the man and the marvelous gift of his 
conversation were made manifest and &one fort’h in all 
their incomparalrile glory. Ella Wheeler Wilcox said : 
“His conversaltion ds a string of pearls.” It was true. 
Henry 1Vard Beecher call~leld~ h,im “The golden-moulthed 
A;nierican.” Every one who ever sat ,heaI;t-to&art wit111 
hiun will bear williq testimony to the enchant.ment of 
his personal discourse. His bps were golden and hris 
tongue tipped with the sacred fire. He could ‘entertain 
‘one or a !hundred and charm them all with his brilliant 
wit, hi,s infectious bumor, and his allurin,g plh,ilosophy of 
P’ife. The very ,WUI of him shone from his fine coun- 
Penance as h’e scattered with spendtlh’rift hands %he spark- 
ling jewels ,of his genius. He spoke in Ipiotures and poems 
about art, literature, science, philosophy, history, m,us.ic, 
the #drama-everytlhing-and it is a rthousanld pIties that 
so many ‘of ‘hi,s mlost br,illiant intelleotual gems failed to 
find their way into Jprint anld are forever lost to th’e 
world. 

Sitting in the room of his hotel at Terre Haute after 
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ljllis leoture ‘one night, Ill,e ‘was tel4ing us about his visit 
albroad ~when a cock crowed in a nearGy Qarnyard. He 
paused instantly and said, “Shakespeare called t’hat 
rooster Ithe ‘heral,d of the dawn’-his genius cJhanged a 
brick into a diamond in a second.” 

“Wit,” said he, “is ifiile ligh~tning of ?he soul.” And 
this: “Think of the alchemy that turns :bread into Ham- 
let,” 

Ssome time later ‘during the conversaftion t’he Colonel 
was asked ‘how long !his :brother Elbon had been deacl. 
The question went Ito his h,eart like a dagger. IJe dropped 
his face in his hands, sobbed aloud, and &en ‘he raised 
his ‘head to answer 114s cheeks were wet ‘with tears. The 
love these ‘two noble ‘brothers bore eac’h other can never 
be itsol,d in words. 

The sensitive nature of Ingersoll, his tendern,ess of . 
‘heart, bis overflowing ,pity, ‘his ~boundless syltnpat!hy were 
all characteristisc ‘of t%e man. #He saw much in his daily 
life to pain and ,sh&k him, and !lGs tears, like ‘his smiles, 
lay very near tibe surface. 

lVith the whole of ‘his grea’t ‘heart he sympatihized with 
working men and women who to% Again and again in 
t!be most thrilling eloquence ihle appealed t’o the working 
class ‘to assert its rights and take possession of its own. 
He loathed and despised aris’pocratic idleness and tle- 
noun’ced in ‘the most scat!hing terms the vampires tIllar 
feNed Upton lrhie vitals of unrequited toil. He could not 
discuss the ‘wrongs land sufferings of the poorly-pai’d-and 
wretc’hedly-,housed victims of exploitation without pas- 
sionate pro’test and llvitlter resen~t~ment. He codd and did 
put himself literally in their places, and with his sens,itive 
sympatlietic, justlice-lsoving nature ,he felt t’he cruel in- 
jusltice ‘they suffered as keenly as if he shared their daily 
lot. The women and dhtiklren in factories and sweat- 
shops ‘cried ,out to ‘h,im, and with every throb of Ihis heart 
he sylmpathized’ mwit!hl them’ in their tragic struggle for 
existence. One evening as I sat wilt!hi him he talked about 
rhe poor gi& who have ,to sew for the pittance &at keeps 
them alive. He had made. .inquiry zmd found that the 
girls wlho ihad made his shlirts had received ‘but a miserly 
wage for t’h~eir labor. This stirred ,his wrath and ille re- 
solved that the ‘wrong should ,be righted so far at least 
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as tihe making of his shirts was concerned. Said he: 
“Of course I can’t Schange t’hese itl;human conditions, bvt 
I can and will see to it tthatt the girls who now make my 
shirts are palid for their work and are no longer robbed 
of their ‘hlonest earnings.” 

Tihe ;birt’hday of Col~onel Ingersoll, Xvgvst 11th, was 
for many years the occasion of a (better or telegram of 
congratulation from our family. The lettIter that follows 
was received in acknowledgment of a birthday telegram : 

A thousand t!hanks f’or your b8eaut8ifuI telegram. The 
years {are growing short. Time seemIs in a hurry to bring 
the ,birthday around. \Vebb, al1 we can do is to get what 
go04 We can out of tlhe days as they pass. 

Each mloment is B bee rthait flies 
\Virh swift and unreturning wing, 
Giving its honey to t’he wi,se, 
rind to the fool its poison string. 

I hope that you and yours will have !h’oney all your 
lives. \\‘e all ,send ibest regards to your fat’her ant1 moth- 
er-to your sisters ano ito Mrs. D@bs and yourselmf. 

In sptte ‘of the Ihot weather we are all perfectly wela- 
including the :baby. 

\\7itlil, more thaniks for your kindness, I remain 

Yours always, 

R. G. Ilzgeuoll.. 

Mrs. Ingers~oll says- ‘Give ,my love to all’-and, SO 

say I.” 



Great as Ingersoll V,XS in l~~~bl~ic Ilife he \Y:W greater 
9till in the charmed circle of ‘his beautiful familp and 
his ihappy ‘home. Cenea4h Ithe blessed roof-tree of tlhe 
Ingersolls four generations dWelt together in perfect love 
and made ‘home and heaven synonymous terms. Mrs. 
Ingers’oll, her venerable mot!h,er, the ‘beautifvl daughters. 
the devoted sister ant1 t!heir husbands and children, ah, 
what supreme happiness reigned in thast royal Ilousehold ! 
And to see them all s\vanm abOut the Colonel ant1 cover 
him wit!h caresses Ian<1 kisses war; a picture for the Soul 
never to be erased from the memory. 21 temple of free- 
dom, a Ihouse of love and joy, a holy shrine was the In- 
gersol4 home ,when its master spirit reigned ther,e, and 
it’hley who passed its sacred portals, behel’d its touc’l~ing 
scenes of felicity and devotion, and enjoyed its hearty, 
wh,olesome !llo+tality visioned ma veritalble paradise on 
tlii,s 17laneNt. 

Seventeen years have passed since Robert G. Inger- 
soll passed from among his fellowmen, but She world 
has yet to learn of the itrue greatness of t’he man and 
the infinite value ‘of !his service to humanity. 

He freely laid ‘his all u,pon the alltar tlhat those &ho 
came after hifm might escape the curse of slavery and 
t’he horror of superutitison, and k,now tile joy of being 
free. He was absolutely true to the highest princilples 
of ‘his exalted character and to the loftiest aspirations 
of h.is ,own unfetterSed soul. (He bore t’he crueleslt mis- 
representation, the foulest abuse, t’lie vilest calumny, and 
the most heartless persecution without resentment or 
comtplaint. He measured ~111 to his true stature in every 
:hour of trial, ‘he servecl wit!h fi’delity and without com- 
promi,se to t!he (last hour of his noble life, Ae paid in full 
t’lie price of ‘his unswerving integrity ‘to his own soul, 

and eadh passing century t,o come will add fresh luster 
to his immortal fame. 



John Swinton: Radical Editor and 
Leader 

W 
IIE;N the history&if labor’s struggle for emall~Cipa- 

tion is ,writt8en, the name ‘of J&n Swinton will 
illu~niine some lof its darkest as well as Sotlle Of 

i’ts brightest pages. IIe sto<Xl forth in the defense 
of Ithe poor and ,plead~etl tiheir ,cause at a ti,nie when he 
was not hal’f under-stood and not appreciated at all. 

‘IVIe grand figure of John %inton looms befsore me 
as I write. Twenty-two years have pas& since first 
I met him. I-Ie had ibeen one of my heroes long before. 

During ,the darkesit days of t!he Pullman stribe Jo’hn 
Swirlton was nne of its staunchest champions. He stood 
face to face wilt!lll \yall *street and charged it with in- 
famous crimes, and when John Swinton spoke the people 
listened. He ihad <been the friend of Greely, Raymond, 
‘l’hurlow \Veed, the el,der Bennett, Charles A. Dana and 
other eminent journalisits of dhat time and had served 
a .s editorial writer an’d etlitbr-in-chief of New York’s 
principal dai4y papers. A,fter IGreely he was the only 
ratl,ical in t!hat group of journalistic celebrities; the only 
one among It’llem t.o denounc8e the crimes of the ruling 
class and Ito espouse t!he cause of the common lppecople. 
He was ,profoundly respcctesd ‘by his associates, notwith- 
standing he told them t!he truth a:bout themselves and 
their servility to the powers It!hht corrupted the govern- 
ment and lAunderNet the people. His respOnse to the 
toast “The Intlependent Press,” in w!hich he declared that 
the vaunted “in~lepentl~ent” press was a myth and rhat he 
and his associastes ‘were far better qualified to celebrate 
the prostitution ‘of the press, has becom,e a classic. He 
did not mince words an,d lhis eminent associates took no 
exception to ‘hi’s s&thing indictment. 

But it ,\vas as a distinctive champion of the working 
people t%t John Swinton found his chief inspiration and 
d’elight, alt!hough it cost him dearly in a material sense. 
He had itt in his ,power to command the post of ed.itor- 
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in-chief of (any of (the great New York dailies and mig!ht 
easily ‘have ibecome ‘on#e of Itheir owners Ihad he !been SO 
inclined, for i\‘all street, though he Glated it and fought 
it bitterly, appreciated fully his great force of character 
and commanding ability, w!hich the working peopl’e he 
loved and ipassionately served apprecizuted not at all. 

Jo!hn Swinton, who mi~ght {have had unli~mited weahh 
and mponrer and “fame,” ‘tlied in poverty and almost in 
oll>scurity, because he was truly great and uncomproniis- 
ingly honest, scorning ttio barter ‘his principles and con- 
victions for a gilded cage ant1 a life-lease of pampered 
self-indu!gence to soften his brain, clat out his heart, and 
petrify ‘11is soul. 

He knew that the masses for ~~110111 he did ev#eryUling, 
denied himself everythin g, and gave up e\-erpthing, could 
never-at 1,east in his life-itime-understand or appreciate 
!lGm, and .this thou&t harro~wctl’ his sensiltive soul and 
gave hi,m unuttera’ble pain, not on his account but on 
theirs. I can ~stil~l hear 411ini say as lit !lleld my hand in 
4Gs httmble flat in Kew York. as he u,ut me through a 
course of qtle5tionitig as to how much I could stand 
for the sake of labor : “‘I’hey’ll break your heat-t.” 1Vhen 
I answered, “I’ll not let ‘em,” he said’, “Eravo !” 

A:nd when I went on to say tillat Iin the labor tiruggle 
my heart could l&z broken only ‘by myself and that only 
if I ‘was 1~~~s than true to myself; that I could stand 
anything for labor, and Plia’t I desired neither office, nor 
honors, nor rewards, and t’hat I ‘was not serving to \vin 
the applause or gratitude of otiliers ,bttt from la ‘sense of 
duty to myself, he fairly. beamed witill joyous approba- 
tion and gave me his loving benediction. 

It was during tlhe Pullman strike that Joihn Swinton 
wrote his great book, “Striking for Life; or Labor’s Side 
of the lAbor Question.” This boo’k of five hundred 
pages, in S.winton’s boldest and most brilliant style, is 
especially inberesting iin t’he light ‘of to-clay’s turbulent 
and chaotic situation. Many of its pages bear evidence 
of clear insi@ and prophetic vision. Tihe preface of 
this volu~~ne could have heen ivritten bvt >-esterday : 

“The times are revoluti,onary. The energies of man- 
kind in our clay are immense. There is an extraordinary 
activity of the powers of life in our new age. The world 
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seems to Ibe wGrling mlore rapidly than ever before. 
\rast &anges have ‘been brought about in onr genera- 
tion; others are in ,lxogress ; still others are impending. 
There is !a new stplirit albroad and its ,manifestations are 
everywhere. . . . 

“‘I’he Labor Question is in the front. IZ is of supreme 
importance to all men, ant1 to all’ womel1. It is related 
diredtly lto title life of the whole people, to dl.eir natural 
and essential rights, to the welfare of the community, to 

~popular freedom, and to the public peace.” 
Jchn Swinton, like his friend, \\Tendell Phillips, under- 

stood the labor question in its deeper significance and 
widser (aspects; he had a clear grasp of ijts fundamental 
principles and its international scope and character, anal 
he knew ,that ,the labor mbvement was revolutionary %nd 
tillat its mi,ssion of emanci!i)ating she (working class from 
wage-slavery could be accomplis~l~~ed only by destroying 
lthe system and’ reorganizin g ,society upon a new economic 
foundation. This he makes cl’ear in the following para- 
graphs quoted from the same preface : 

“The ‘\Var for rhe Union . . . grew out Of t!he Labor 
&uesStion, and was waged over it. .Yrall the workivg 
population lof ,our country or any ‘part of it %e held m 
slavery? ~Stupendoiis sacrifices ‘were then made to secure 
tlhe emancipation lof the black laborer, and the old chattel 
system was overt’hro\\n at ;a price thait has not yet been 
paid. 11’~ hat1 to aibolisll rhis system (before we ‘could 
grapple witlh any of the other wrongs dhich must be 
dione away Ivilth. 

“Sinmce t‘liat ti,tne a question of even greater magnitude. 
and yet more revolutionary, has ‘been brought to th’e 
front-one whi& is often summed up in the phrase: 
‘tihe rights of labor.’ Ilt has not been brought up by any 
theorist or agitator, or yelt hy any group of men or or- 
ganization of la;bor. It has grown out of ‘the forces of 

natur’e and the ~human mind, out lof evils not to be born’e 
forever, out of industrial and social wrongs, out of suf- 
fering indescribable and aspiration irrepressirble. It is 
the question of our Iage and of our country. Irt is a 
question with uhicli ti1i.e world is pregnant. YI& by all 
the enginery ‘of power can it %e suppre3se&-n& by 

cornbind capital, or ‘by harsh laws, r)r by big armies, 
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or by ne.wspaper invective, or by &op logic-nOt by the 
thunders of N@h,e ~Churc’h, or the devi,ces of the State-not 
oertainly by the order of that puerile part of the COG- 
muni,ty w!hich is called ‘society’-and not even by p’hil- 
anthropic <tomfoolery. ‘Fuctile, also, as a means for its 
settlement, are ithe crude sdhemes put Out by many pur- 
blind reformers, or favored, at times, iwy some of the 
organizations <of l&Or. I say the question is one of 
stupendous proportions. Lt is not to be postponed. In 
it are lthe issues of life and dmeath.” 

To the mind of John Swintjon t’here ;vas not’hing in 
bunian affairs equal in iinportanc~e to the IaboY question. 
He knew that fundamentally it was the struggle of the 
whole ~human race for emancipation ; that it ein- 
braced the tx-inciples of democracy and self-gov- 
ernment and tIllat if the ‘brotherhoOd of the race 
was ever to be achieved it 4must be through the triumph 
of It!he labor unovanenNt. ,F . wi more than a q77arter of a 
cenltury ‘1~ traveled over the country east and west and 
from tihe Lakes to ‘the G,ulf, ~clelivering ‘hundreds of 
dectures and speec’hes in the almost vain hope at that 
thne of arousing @he ‘\vorking class and opening the eyes 
of the peorple to rhe true meaning of the labor question. 
For &is he resigned his lucrative editorial employment, 
c77lt off every dlollar ‘of his revenue, turned his back 
squarely on his own class, severed ihis relations with his 
profes’sional assOciates, and grimly faced Che future and 
told tlhe trut’h to a gainsaying world. 

Grand ,olU Jdhn Swinton ! HOW much he gave, how 
little he received, ihrow well he understood! None knew 
bett’er ,how to sympathize wiath #the Imen and women .wlio 
fighit unflinclhingly labor’s battles and are eq77ally indif- 
feren’t to flattery or abuse. At the time during the Pull- 
man strike when we ‘were being s’o fals’ely accused and 
so venomously 8malignecl liy the oapiftalist press of the 
,\vh,ole country, John Swinton came tso @he front with 
one of the most loyal triibuftes and glowitfg eulogies ever 
penned .by one agitator to an,otiher. Ilt IS tmoo generlous 
to quote. I had never see71 hinl. He ‘had never seen 
me. He knew nothing in my favOr. ;Ul Ihe ‘had read 
was in terms ,0f violent personal denunciation. But he 
was not deceived\. He clearly grasped the situation and 
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the animus u>f lt!he personal a’buse and detraction. ‘l%e 
very ‘things that made athers lhate me, commended me to 
his Inlost generous consideration. Hfe at on,ce became my 
friend and I never had a Ibetter. His fine eulogy was 
ins#pirNed ,by my i~mprisonment in a Chicago jail, the same 
in bv!hich tihe Ilaymarket ccxi~rad’es of 1887 ‘were in- _ 
carceraited, my cell ‘being ~wi~thin a few feet of where 
these labor heroes mepe finally hanged. This he in- 
cluded in Illis rb’ook, to whi& he added: 

“I am not afraid thus to praise Eugene Victor Debs, 
though he is a new figure in the gallery of my statugary. 
I praise him, ~thou& he be a victim of Grosscup’s rutill- 
less la‘\\; though he has been assailed by Cleveland and 
Ohley, I’ullman and @an, Schoficl’d and Mil~es, by tihe 
ralpacious corpora~tions, the ,clastardly plutocracy, t ihe 
S,odomite preachers, the Satanic press, and our britie- 
taking C ongressmen. I praise ‘him, though ‘he is in 
prison.” 

J&I Swinton had learned by illis own bittmer experience 
what men and ~women had Ito contend with w,ho, in the 
s,ervimce ‘of the r.o’bbetI and oppressed, were t,oo honest 
to ‘betray tibeir trust, and no arrested or persecuted lla!bor 
leader had to solicit lhis sym~pathy and sqqort. 

“\\‘c must stand ‘by our chamNpions. all the more,” he 
wrote, “lbecause Iof the enemies by Whom they are as- 
sailled ; all tihe ‘more {because every man who trakes a bold 
stand for lalbor is sure to be pursued witlh, digbolical 
malice, to be showered ,iviJth lies, to be charged wi,th base 
motives, and to lbe reviled as long as he livles; all the 
more lbecanse labor is It,oo ‘often untrue to itself or fialse 
to its d,efenders; all the mope because these defenders 
are weakened ‘by the ‘skulking of men \$%o ought to be 
in the ranks and are lialble to be stabb’ed in the back by 
traitors w’ho lurk is the rear.” 

\T”hen John Swiniton crossed the Atlantic he found 
(that lhis fame lhad preceded him t,o the old world. Victor 
Hugo greeted him as “The IGreat American Journalist.” 
He was an ardent admirer of Hugo’s and on being in- 
terviewed on his return to America as Ito the incident of 
‘his journey which ihad given lhim the most ,satisfaction, 
his answer was, “Shaking the hand of the avtlhor of ‘I,es 
MiseraMes.’ ” 
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He visited Karl Marx and it may be readily imagined 
that t!hese ‘Pwo great revolutionary souls iound genial 
tutmpaniotAiil~~l in each other. When Swinton asked 
Uarx what he saw in the future, the laltter buried Ihis 
face in his hands for a moment, then raising his head Ihe 
answered laconi’cally, “Struggle!” 

Swinton and Marx alike saw “struggle” ahead. The 
years which have followed have amply vindicated their 
prescience. Struggle there has been over all the face of 
the earth, increasing steadily in violence and intensity 
until today the whole of humanity seems seized ivith a 
madness for bloodshed and destruction that threatens an 
upheaval wide as the world and unparalleled in the 
world’s history. 

The lives of both the great American and the great 
German had been a fierce, unceasing struggle, a con- 
tinuous conflict amidst shifting scenes and changing con- 
ditions, and as their suns began to decline and their 
powers to wane the years of struggle still stretched out 
wearily before them. They had both toiled tirelessly for 
little recompense and through stress and storm, through 
poverty and hate had fought unflinchinglv the good fight 
and striven to the last to achieve their aims and realize 
their ideals. 

. 

. 

Both Marx and Swinton are gone but their work re- 

! 
mains and the heroic, unselfish example they set will be 
a perpetual inspiration to the world. As long as such 
men are born the upward struggle of humanity, even at 
its bitterest and gloomiest, is infinitely worth the waging. 

The Letters of John Swinton in my files, filled with 
kindness, with loyalty and greetings of good cheer, are all 
characteristic of the noble nature of the man. Long be- 
fore he had ever seen me he had given subsantial proof 
of his sympathy and support. Under date of July znd, 
1894, he wrote: 

“You can’t have time these days to read much of any- 
thing, even about yourself; but I must send you a piece 
from today’s Nezv York Tribune and another from today’s 
Nezw York World, which you can lay aside now in order 
to look at and smile when the racket is over. You can’t 
imagine the uproar you’ve raised in the papers here. 
Honor and success to you !” 

. 
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Three days later he wroti: “You are waging a Na- 
poleonic battle amidst the admiration of millions. God 
give you the victory for the sake of all mankind. . . . 
I wrote to President Cleveland three days ago. Be strong, 
Brother Debs.” 

In a letter dated July 17, I@& he says: “You do not 
seem to have been aware that I was in the prison with 
you by day and by night, during the past month. Never 
a word have you spoken to me, though you were in my 
company. ‘Not a mutineer walks handcuffed into jail 
but I am handcuffed to him and walk by his side.’ I have 
not at any lime thought you cared for my praises, so I 
shall not praise you now. liut I believe you are stout of 
heart, and I must hope you are not depressed in spirit. 
Be strong! I know you will bc faithful unto death. I 
send you my best love. I’. S.-Sundav of this week was 
the Anniversary of the Fall of the Bastile.” 

In a later letter, under date of June joth, 1897, he wrote 
me after learning that the railroad managers had sworn 
that the American Railway Union should not be organized 
and that their detectives were dogging my footsteps by 
dav and by) night: 

“The strength of your faith, the liveliness of your 
hopes, the persistency of your valor, the breadth of your 
thought, and the energy of your genius fill me with ad- 
miration. These things belong to that kind of Amer- 
icanism which is ever regenerative. 

L,ife and luck to you! 

Greetings from my wife and from 
E’aithfully yours, 

1 John Swinton.” 

When I visited New York after coming into personal 
touch with John Swinton, the little visits we had together 
were occasions of special enjoyment and delight to me. 
He had the r.eputation of being somewhat brusque in man- 
ner, but I never found him so. On the contrary, he was 
always genial as sunshine to me and at his hon!e he was 
the very soul of hospitality. He lived modest?y with his 
wife, whom he addressed as “Angel” and in whom he had 
a most sympathetic and helpful companiotl in all his 
arduous labors and disappointing experiences. 
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In personal appeareance Swinton was tall, well pro- 
portioned and courtly in manner,. and one recognized in 
him at a glance a distinguished personage. He certainly 
looked the man he was. His features were strikingly 
clear-cut, his eyes keen and piercing, though kindly, his 
hair snow-white, as were also his mustache and eye- 
brows, which set off his fine, smooth brow and pallid 
complexion to perfection. 

John Swinton’s powerful personality was marked in 
evei-y line and curve of his finely chiselled features, $1 
the poise of his ,handsome ‘head, and in ,every move- 
ment of his virile body. He had no need to be introduced. 
He was John Swinton even to the stranger, who passed 
him on the crowded city street and turned about hastily 
to get another look before he disappeared in the crowd. 

The speeches of John Swinton are scholarly in thought, 
classical in composition, and contain some of the most 
thrilling and eloquent passages to be found in Amel-ican 
oratory. Lack of space prevents adequate quotation, but 
I cannot resist incorporating a few characteristic utter- 
ances of this eloquent and fearless apostle of the toiling 
and enslaved millions : 

“Back through the ages every new dispensation, includ- 
ing that of the gilbbeted Galilean, has penl)‘lexed and dis- 
mayed the men of the old order, who associated it with 
impending calamities and deplorable results. But still we 
know, as we look back through time, that the recurring, 
transformations have but shown the development of the 
human race under the operation of invisible law. Does 
any simpleton suppose that they have come to an end, or 
that he can put a stop to them, or that there is no further 
necessity for them ?” 

“Our Government is in the hands of pirates. All the 
power of politics, and of Congress, and of the Administra- 
tion is under the control of the moneyed interests. The 
‘self-evident truths’ of the Declafration of Independence 
are trampled underfoot. . . . Is Liberty compatible 
with the existence of these famished millions and these 
overgorged millionaires ?” 

“Danger ahead ? Of course, there is. Danger is always 
ahead when wrong is at hand, and explosions alwaJ,s take 
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place, from time to time, when suffering becomes intol- 
era,ble. 

“Crack goes the earthquake, and the Hebrew slaves 
stride out of Egypt as Pharaoh sinks in the Red Sea. 

“Crack it goes again, and the agrarians of Rome seize 
their short swords. 

“Crack again, and the serfs of Germany and Hungary 
carr!- terror before them through the peasant wars. 

“Crack once more, and the fires of the French Revolu- 
tion give dread to monarchs. 

“Crack goes the earthquake, here or there, now and 
then, again and again, the lvide world over. Heedless 
are men, after the terror of each crack, till they are stirred 
again by the alarm of the next.” 

A copy of the last issue of “John S\\inton’s Paper” is 
before me as I write. It is dated August zIst and con- 
tains his “Farewell,” which reads as follows: “To my 
many faithful friends and sturdy fellow-workers all over 
this broad land, who have stood by me in this paper, 
aiding the work it was founded to promote, or cherishing 
the principles which it has steadily proclaimed-I now 
bid farehvell-John Swinton.” 

How many of the readers of PE.lRSON’S remember 
“Jo11 Swinton’s Paper,” published weekly in New York 
from 1883 to 1887 and circulated over all the states of 
the Union? It was a paper of remarkable ability and 
force and by far the best radical paper then in existence, 
but it had to succumb at last. It was a menace to Wall 
Street and the moneyed interests, and they finally suc- 
ceeded in forcing it to the wall. 

The Motto of “John Swinton’s Paper” was: T+‘e arc 

Preparing the Way for the Establishwaent of the Natural 
Rights of Mau; I, His Right to a Footing OIZ the Earth; 
2, His Right to Labor; 3, His Right to the Fmits of His 
-work.” 

The last issue of this pioneer publication was an espe- 
cially brilliant one and well worthy of preservation as a 
souvenir of radical journalism in the United States a 
third of a century ago. In this issue innumarble personal 
tributes to John Swiiiton appear, tributes from friends 
and readers to his pluck and persistency and to his fildel- 
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ity and devotion to the cause of t,he .people in sinking ‘his 
last dollar before succumbing to tlhe enemy. One of these 
tributes is from tt!le pen of Gideon J. Tucker, New York 
City, and is here reproduced as follows: 

“~1 Sower lt’ent Forth to Sow” 
-Gospel of St. Matthew. 

* 
To John Swinton 

He sowed the seed on sterile soil, 
Through days and months and years of toil ; 
Slow was its growth midst rock and weed ; 
It ,mattered not--+e sowed the seed. 

Jlis stead\. zeal could not be quenched, 
Others might quail, he never blenched, 
Patient he taught his earnest creed: 
Let others reap-he sowed the seed. 

To-day it may ignore or spurn- 
Some day the \vorltl from him shall learn 
L-Tow ivise in thougiht, how just *in deed, 
It ma!a become !-he sowed the seed. 

Yes, he sowed the seed, but alas, how few of the present 
generation know that they are reaping, perhaps in optl- 
lence, lvhere he sowed in pain and self-denial! 

The world owes more, far more to John Swinton than 
it knows or perhaps ever can know. He was one of the 
real heroes of American history. He lived and labored 
wholly for his fellow-men. He struggled bravely with 
all the adverse fates and forces that others might be 
spared the pains and privations that fell ta his lot and 
have ,life ric!ler and more abundant. Aye, hfe fought as 
heroically and Iunselfishly for ‘humanity as any man that 
ever won the crown of martyrdom 
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Eugene Field: Poet and Humorist 

T WEX’I’Y-FOUR years ago, in April, 1893, I first 
met Eugene Field. He was then in his forty-third 
year, but in spirit and manner seemed more like a 
boy of twenty. I never met a man to whom I took 

a readier liking. He was full of rollicking humor and the 
soul of geniality and kindness. We at once became friends. 
\Vithin a few hours after our introduction he brought me 
copies of his books, beautifully inscribed, which I still 
treasure among my literary possessions. 

Eugene Field, born in St. Louis in 1850, was of Puritan 
stock, ‘but there was no trace of narrowness or asceticism 
in his nature. He loved the world and he mingled freely, 
joyonsly with all sorts and) c,on$itions of people. He had 
many admirers among the rich, but his heart was with 
the common man. Best of all, however, he loved children 
and in turn was fairly idolized by them. 

When Eugene Field left college he was inclined to take 
up the law, but changed his mind. It is fortunate for him 
and for the world of letters, that he did not become a 
lawyer. He was temperamentally too poetic and imagi- 
native to succeed in the legal profession. He was an 
excellent mimic and had marked dramatic ability. For 
quite a while he had an eye on the stage. In that he would 
have succeeded better. But the poetic instinct predom- 
inated and he was ‘destined to court the muses and 
achieve fame in the literary world. 

Eugene Field began his professional career as a par- 
agraph writer for a St. Louis paper. In that capacity he 
excelled from the start and his .pithy, humorous and sar- 
castic jottings were copied widely by other papers. From 
St. Louis he went to St. Jose@ and thence to Kansas 
City, where he remained a year and a half engaged in 
newspaper work. The lure of the West was fairly upon 
him and from Kansas City he found his way to Denver. 
This was in the sutnmer of 1881. Denver was just-blos- 
soming out as a typical western city. The free, easy- 
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going unconventional life of the people of the plains and 
mountains appealed to the romantic nature of young Field 
and here he began to write the dialect “Western Verse” 
which so endeared him to the common people among 
whom he had cast his lot, and which soon found its way 
into the channels of circulation and introduced the gifted 
young auth,or (to thousands .jwho ‘had never before heard 
his name. It was here that Field indulged to the limit his 
propensity for practical j’ok,ing. The gentlest of beings 
himself, he yet enjoyed immensely a practical joke at the 
expense of a friend. He laughed uproariously at the 
results of his own mischief, which was nearly always of an 
innocent and harmless nature. The older residents of 
Denver still tell of the pranks of Eugene Field and the 
dismay of victims of his capricious plottings. 

A friend of Field’s who kept a grocery store in Denver 
found himself one morning in a plight he did not soon 
forget as the result of one of the poet’s practical jokes. 
It was early in the summer. The first ripe watermelons 
Tvere being shipped in from South. An innocent-looking 
paragraph in Field’s paper announced that his grocer 
friend had just received a carload of fine, juicy melons 
and that they would be handed out free of charge at his 
door to the colored people of the city. Soon after the 
paper appeared the report spread over the city and within 
an hour or two the whole colored population swooped 
down upon the unsuspecting grocer and demanded the 
ripe, juicy melons which had been promised them. 

The mining camps of Colorado, nestling far up in the 
canons and hugging the rugged sides of the Rocky Moun- 
tains, were a source of inexpressible deli&t and indplira- 
tion to Eugene Field. He loved the plain., .honest, sturdy 
folk that made up tUle 811ri8m,itive ccmmunltre~s a few dec- 
ades ago. He loved the large-hearted, care-free, happy- 
go-lucky prospectors and miners. They were kind and 
generous and brave, and in their cabins there was peace 
and content. There was little law in the camp, but as a 
rule the square <deal and even-handed justice prevailed. 
The cowardly practice of carrying concealed weapons was 
unknown. Every man had his six-shooter on his hip in 
full view. Short shrift was made of the crook and thief, 
and the “bad man” was not long in coming to his own. 
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The peace of the community automatically kept itself- 
and life in a rough-anmd-ready gold camp was Imore secure 
and justice more swift and certain than in New York City, 
with its army of police and its almost countless courts and 
churches. 

The gold and silver camps as they then existed are no 
more and the free and jocund life of that day has practi- 
cally disappeared. “Civilization” has closed in on the 
rugged mountain communities which knew neither riches 
or poverty, but respected a man for what he was-com- 
munities composed of the “black sheep” of the families 
back in the states who had the spirit of adventure and 
were not satisfied to stay on the old farms cultivated by 
their grandfathers; who had little polish of manner and 
none of the artificial graces of conventional society, but 
instead had abundance of the milk of kindness in their 
breasts, boundless love and sympathy for their fellows, 
and a whole-hearted generosity that was limited only by 
the resources at their command. 

In these early camps in the Rocky Mountains there 
were saloons and gamblin, c houses and dance halls galore 
but there was no city hall, no police court, no court house, 
and no churches. Drinking there was, to be sure, but 
drunkenness was exeptional. The rarest sort of democracy 
prevailed. Men were not only their brothers’ keepers but 
their brothers’ brother and lover. The camp was a family. 
Every man was trusted unless and until he forfeited the 
confidence of his fellows and then he was promptly given 
his passport or brought to more summary’ justice. 

There was something wondrously stimulating about the 
primitive mountain settlements and about the pinoneers 
and prospectors who fl,ocked there ,in quest of (the golden 
fleece. They were above and beyond the prosaic and 
deadening. influences of the conventional and cramped 
existence thev had left behind them. They were far up in 
the canons and mountains fastnesses, surrounded by the 
snow-capped peaks. The brooks and streams, cool and 
clear and sparkling, gushed from the earth beneath their 
feet. The pure, crisp and vitalizing air filled them with 
energy and enthusiasm. For once indeed these adven- 
turous spirits breathed the air of freedom, and they were 
happv and content. There was not a fine residence in the 
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camp, nor a poorhouse-nor a hungry man, woman or 
child. Every mother’s son of these hardy mountaineers 
would have felt himself personally disgraced if an animal, 
to say nothing of a human being, had been found suffering 
for the want of food or sheltetT.. They were rough-spoken, 
blunt in manner, but tender-hearted as children. The) 
did not give alms to strangers but gave themselves instead. 
They were human without veneer, and their rugged 
honesty had the gleam of the gold they dug from the 
mines. Often, very often was I their guest, sat in their 
cabins and enj’oyed ‘their wanmth and hosipitaliity ; and 
readily therefore can I appreciate the love inspired by such 
men and such scenes and surromidings in the breast af a 
nature-lover and humanitarian such as Eugene Field. 

The old camp is gone and only memory remains. The) 
who know that free, unretsrained, joyous life of a genera- 
tion ago Inay regret its passing, but the change tvas inev- 
itable. Civilization non; has sway in the regions once 
deemed inaccessible to its conque&g march. Law and 
order have superseded the six-shooter and the slip-noose 
-courts and churches now abound, and so also do jails 
and poorhouses, tramps and vagabonds, beggars and crim- 
inals, the same as in all other civilized communities. 

Eugene Field was never more at home than among 
these sturdy pioneers who opened the treasure chambers 
of the Rocky Mountains and scattered their- g1eamifi.g 
secrets, broa’dcast over the continent. They were after ills 
own heart and he rejoiced like the big boy he was, in 
having found ,his way to the Golden \itrest and in living 
for once among God’s own people. Xo wonder the change 
came upon him like a revelation and attuned his muse to 
the sweet minstrelsy that was soon to carry his name back 
to the Hampshire Hills where he had spent his childhood 
days and echo his fame to the remotest parts of the 
country. 

The “Red Hoss Mountain” and “Casey’s Table D’Hote” 
are fondly celebrated by the poet who knew them in the 
days of their glory and cherished the happy scenes they 
recalled among his most treasured memories : 

“Oh, them days on Red Hoss Mountain, when the skied 
wuz fair ‘nd blue, 
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When the money flowed like likker, ‘nd the folks wuz 
brave ‘nd true ! 

When the nights wuz crisp ‘nd balmy, ‘ml the camp wuz 
all astir. 

With the joints all throwecl wide open ‘nd 10 sheriff to 
demur ! 

Oh, them times on Red Hoss Mountain in the Rockies fur 
away,- 

There’s no sich place nor times like them as I kin find 
today ! 

What though the camp hez busted ? I seem to see it 
still 

A-lyin’ like it loved it, on that big ‘nd warty hill; 
And I feel a sort of yearnin’ ‘ml a chokin’ in my throat 
When I think of Red Hoss hlountain ‘nd of Casey’s 

tabble dote !” 

Casey, the proprietor of the new restaurant in which 
the “tabble tlote” was introduced for the first time to the 
simple-minded denizens of Red Hoss Mountain, was a 
typical character in ‘thas’e days land E’ugene Field ‘drew his 
picture with rare felicity and fidelity : 

“This Casey wuz an Irishmqq-you’d know it hy his 
name 

And by the facial features appertainin’ to the same, 
He’d lived in many places ‘nd had done a thousand things, 
From the noble art of actin’ to the work of dealin’ kings. 

“The bar WIZ long ‘nd rangey with a mirrer on the shelf 
‘Nd a pistol, so that Casey, when required, could help 

himself ; 
Down underneath there wus a row of bottled beer ‘nd 

wine. 
‘Nd Kag of Burbun whiskey of the run of ‘59 ; 
Upon the walls wuz pictures of hosses ‘nd of girls,- 
Not much on dress perhaps, but strong on records ‘nd 

on curls ! 
The which had been identified with Casey in the past,- 
The hoss ‘nd the girls, I mean,-and both was mighty 

fast ! 
! But all these fine attractions wuz of precious little note 

By the side of what wuz offered at Casey’s tabhle dote.” 
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“The very recdllection of them puddin’s ‘nd them pies 
Brings a yearnin’ to my buzzum ‘nd the water to my’ eyes.” 

Truly did the poet lament the passing of his old com- 
d rades of the mountain mining camps, and in all the sweet 

and sentimental tributes they evoked from his sympathetic 
pen he poured out his love freely to their hallowed mem- 

He had shared their homely hospitality and been 
iL&ly touched by their simple faith and their whole- 
hearted loyalty and devotion to their fellow men. How 
could he, the great-hearted, generous, sentimental Field, 
fail to love these homely, honest, trusting souls, and cel- 
ebrate their simple annals in immortal song ! 

If the spirit ears of the pioneers who sleep way out 
yonder on “Red Hoss nlountain” are attuned to earthly 
benedictions their hearts will be touched indeed and the 
mist will come into their eyes as they listen to the offering, 
tender, tremulous and pathetic, from their old friend : 

“And you, 0 cherished brother, a-sleepin’ way out west 
With Red Hoss hlountain huggin’ you close to its lovin’ 

breast,- 
Oh, do you dream in your last dream of how we use to do, 
Of how we worked our little claims together, me ‘nd you? 
Why, when I saw you last a smile wuz restin’ on your 

face, 
Like you wuz glad to sleep forever in that lonely place; 
And so you wuz, ‘nd I’d be too, if I wuz sleepin’ so. 
But, bein’ how a brother’s love ain’t for the world to 

know, 
Whenever I’ve this heartache ‘nd this chokin’ in my 

throat, 
I lay it all to thinkin’ of Casey’s tabble dote.” 

In 1883, when Eugene Field was in his thirty-third, he 
was called from Denver to Chicago by a tempting offer 
from bhhe Daily News, .with wlhi& paper aned the Daily 
Record, by the same publisher, he was connected during 
the remainder of his brief life. His work as a writer and 
his fame as a poet had long been recognized. His news- 
paper wri:tings and caught the public eye bef,ore and %e 
was widely quoted and copied. At Chicago he beca,me tl!le 

-_ 
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author of the famous column of “Sharps and Flats,” which 
came to be recognized as the spiciest and most attractive 
feature of the paper and was eagerly followed by thou- 
sands of readers. In this column he commented in pfose 
and verse upon current events and he gave free reign to 
his exuberant fancy. He had a rare faculty for putting a 
simple thought into a pungent paragraph. His wit was 
keen and subtle and his humor spontaneous and good- 
natured. His pen was “sharp as Ithuriel’s spear,” but 
never envenomed. He knew no malice. He had the heart 
of a child and once when by chance he stepped upon a 
little chick, he wept with pain and sorrow. 

During the eleven years he spent in newspaper work in 
Chicago, Field was never idle. The scope of his literary 
work was broadened and his pen was ever active. His 
more serious poems and prose writings began now to 
appear. He haunted the bookstalls for rare old columes 
and became a close student of the classics. To him a rare 
old book was the choicest bit of luxury. He turned its 
musty pages with reverent hands ant1 fondled it as a thing 
of life. 

The beautiful lullabies that rippled from Field’s sweet 
and sympathetic soul gave the truest insight to his noble 
character. He loved with incomparable tenderness not 
only his own children but the children of all the world. 
To him a child, any child, was a delight and an inspiration. 
His hearty “hello” was given to every youngster he passed 
upon the street. He would desert almost any gathering 
of grown-up people to romp and play with the little folks. 

Once he came to Terre Haute witill ‘George W. Cable, 
the Southern novelist, with whoSm he was then associated 
on the Lyceum platform. The opera house was crowded. 
Field at once captured the audience and each of his num- 
bers brought him enthusiastic applause. With a child’s 
artless simplicity he repeated his bits of charming’child- 
hood rhyme and won his way (to tih:e hearts of the people. 
He had wonderful dramatic resources and in his pathetic 
passages his audience was moved to tears. The tender, 
touching lines in “Father’s Way” and “To bIy Mother,” 
in which the poet paid loving tribute to his parents, were 
rendered wit(b such ‘deep feeling that only sobs broke the 
solemn silence of the audience. 
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At the close of the entertainment Field, who was mv 
guest, was invited to the home of a friend and here &- 
curred an incident that revealed his passionate love for 
children, of whom a number were in attendance. After a 
time the little folks withdrew to another room to seek their 
own enjoyment. Not long afterwards, Field also dis- 
appeared. The reason soon became apparent. P’eals of 
laughter issued from the adjoinig room. Hilarity was 
evidently at high tide in the child-world. -411~1 no wonder. 
Field had gotten among them and was both ring-master 
and clown of the show, and when the door was opened Ilk 
was found minus his dress coat, down on the floor on all 
fours, and cutting such antics as made the little folks 
sct-ieam with delight. 

Eugene Field had a strong persona1 attachment for 
James Whitcomb Kiley. One day he said to me: “Riley 
is too modest. He is blissfully unconscious of his high 
standing in the literary world. He has no equal in his 
line and need not hesitate to measure up with the best of 
the literary lights in the cultured East.” Field and Riley 
and Bill Xye were a great team when they were together. 
Never before nor since has such a unique combination 
appeared before the American people. Each was the 
master of his art and their wits were equally matched and 
blended to perfection. 

Field had onlv the kindest words for his associate;. 
Never a trace of’jealousy of a rival in the bid for popular 
favor. Generous to a fault, he rejoiced whole-hearted in 
the applause that came to those associated with him. He 
was big and broad and chivalrohs in the real sense, and no 
degrading envy ever darkened the doorway to his lofty 
soul. 

He was as.generous with his poetic gifts as he was im- 
provident in his financial affairs. He had absolutely no 
sense of money values, but the highest conception of moral 
obligation to his fellow-men, especially to those less for- 
tunate than himself, who looked to him for sympathy or 
for some act of more substantial kindness. It was not in 
him to say “no” to an appeal for aid, and the only trouble 
was that his pockets were chronically empty and he never 
had money enough by half to see him through. 

Unlike most gifted people he did not have to be coaxed 
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to entertain his friends and the friends of his friends. He 
took genuine delight in responding to the requests made 
upon him. One night we were invited out together. He 
was the idol of the gathering. but did not seem to realize 
it. His modesty was even greater than his genius. All 
evening and until late at night he entertained his delighted 
admirers. TO each request he responded graciously “with 
pleasure.” TO each guest he rendered cheerfully his or 
her “favorite” selection as if he himself receiving instead 
of dispensing the evening’s favors. 

‘I’he love and loyalty of Eugene Field for his friends 
camlot be told in words. When you clasped his hand you 
felt his generous heart beat, and when you looked into. his 
eyes you saw his great soul revealed. 

During the troublous times of the Pullman strike in 
1894, I came to know ‘Gene Field as one of the truest 
friends and noblest men. My arrest had been decreed and 
I was soon to be lodged in Cook County jail. Eugene 
Field heard of it and at once started out to find me. F’ail- 
ing in this, he went to my hotel and left a note in my box 
saving that I would soon need a friend and that he wanted 
to-be that friend. It was in that dark day, that trying 
hour, when bitter hate had sway and friends were not too 
numerous, that Eugene l?ield proved himself a real man 
ant1 a true friend. Some of his rich admirers were amazed 
that he should have anything to do with a “common critn- 
inal,” but what he said to them in answer they did not 
repeat to others. 

111 the summer foWowing I was at Woodstock and here 
tllere came to me the last message I received from Eugene 
Field. 111 a characteristic note he wrote me jokingly: 
“NOW that YOU are settled in your summer quarters I shall 
soon be out to see you.” But the intended visit was not to 
be. I never saw Field again. He went to bed soon after 
the message was written and fell asleep to awake no more. 
It was a terrible blow to his family and friends, and when 
the sat1 news came to me I was pained and shocked beyond 
expression. 

\\‘hen the call of the invisible summoner came Eugene 
Field was but forty-four ; he was still in the flush of his 
splendid Young manlKXX1. His greater work, the work for 
which he’ was nbw so eminently fitted and which should 
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i - add so immeasurable to his fame, still lay before him. But 
the end came with startling suddenness and the beloved 

/ poet and friend passed to his reward “while the shadows 
still were falling toward the west.” 

i The life of Eugene Field was cut off in its prime, but he 
lived long enough to render such precious service to his 
fellow-men that his work and worth will be cherished and 
his memory honored by coming generations. 
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